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CALL AT
ONCE! Follows Another—Read and Keep

As long as the supply will

lsj5*»will sell one set of three

CO^ET

KNIFES
Consisting of

BREAD,
CARVING

> and PARING

FOR
'

f 24

The advance in medical science is

greater than in any other branch. The

discovery of the £ rays and the find-

ing of malaria in the Mood by analy-

sis are the most recent discoveries, but

not the greatest by any means. The

discovery of a remedy or medicine

will instantly bring relief to al-

most any form of disease we think is

beyond conception. A remedy that

does not require hours and hours ot

patience and pain before relief conies

has been discovered . Pooh ! you say.

Would you have believed a tew y ear-

ago that the telephone is such a great

vention as it is? Just so it is wilh

the great discovery ot Lightning Mot

Drop*, a remedy that Mauds to-day

wlthrut an equal, without a parallel

for the cure of all slomach and bowel

trouble*, caused by ovei -mating, indi-

Cents.

Regular retail price, 75c.

8-Qt. Yankee Buckets, be,

Hunters' Sifters, 10c.

i-lb Butter Molds, 20c.

17-in. Japaned Coal Buck-

ets, 17c.

Our entire line of Queens-

ware, Glassware, Stoves and

Tinware is being sold at

prices that defy all competi-

tion.

1
Hardware,

Queensware,

I MT. STERLING. KY.

William Bros.,
MT. STERLING, KY.

Architects,

Contractors.

Reliable, responsible,quick.

Personal supervision given to

every job. Newest building

designs furnished.

At our store East Main
Street, we have a full line of

Tinware, Pumps, etc. All

kinds of Roofing. Lowest
prices possible.

G. H. STROTHER,

Contracting Plasterer,

Acme CEMENT.

IW Central Hotel,

WINCHESTER. KY,

W. H. BOSWELL, Proprietor.

First-class in ull its appointments

—the traveling man's home. Threi

suinple rooms on -the first floor. Ta

bio Bupplied'wilh the best of every

thing. Come and see for yourself.

ONE GREAT DISCOVERY r

, dyaw

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

[^&{ faking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Lexington; Louise Andrew*, Flem-

ingshnrg ;Elizabeth liazelrigg, Frank-

tor', and Miss Mary Bascom, Hal

h

i-hed,quickly you will I

the tact that it leaves no had remits

It 1 lie beauty of it. The action of

Lightning Hot Drop* i« marvelous,

vol nannies", and you will be sur-

prised to know how many different

kinds of ailments jou will And it

good for, and if you once use it you

will have no occasion to keep a cup-

board full of different kinds of bottles,

tor Lightning Hot Drops will do the

k of plaster?., pill*-, ointment*,

08, etc., and save you lots of

ioy,for it costs only 25", and the

50c size holds 2£ times as much as the

25c size, and it is sold with the posi-

tive understanding thai it it gives no

relief your druggist will give your

money back . Made by Herb Medi-

cine Co., only Springfield. O,

Marriages

On to-morrow at Winchester, Miss

Effle Tracey will be married to J. B.

Key-, both of Winchester.

Mr..Tack (iatewood, of Owing'-
viil-, will, in December, marry Miss

Virginia liathrlgh*, of Louisville.

Miss Battle William, of this city,

tod J. B. Qolaenbery, of Clark coun-

ty, will bo married in December.

A surprise wedding may occur this

week . The contracting parties living

in this city and Lexington respec-

tively.

On Tuesday afternoon, Not. 17, in

tbiH city, Mr. Jas. C. Elam and Mrs.

Ellas Anderson, were married. Mr.

Elam was formerly a resident ol

Morgan county, but has lived here

for several years. The ceremony was

performed by P.. W. Trimble in the

presence ot many ot their kindred and

friends.

The announcement is made that on

Dec. 9th. at 8 .30 p. m. at the Christian

church in Owing»vil!c, Pierce Winn,

of this citv, will bo marriod to Miss

Agnes T. Catlett, an accomplished

young lady of Owingsville. Mr.

Winn is cashier of the Mt. Sterling

National Bank.

Marcus Prowitt, of this county, aud

Md Miss Jennie Hay Evans, of Boui-

bon, were married last Thursday.

They returned from their bridal tour

and are now at, Mr. Allan ProwittV,

where they will live until March 1st,

when ihey will go to housekeping.

Mr. Prewitt has rented the tann be-

longing to his grandmother, Mrs
Mary Held. May success aud happi

On last Wednesday at the Christiai

Church in Owingsville, Bev. Portei

officiating, Mr. Richard Appersoi

Chiles, eldest son of L. T. Chiles, thi.

city, and Miss Mary, daughter of Mrs
Fannie Goodpastcr, wore uuitcd ir

matrimonial bonds—two souls with a

single though', two hearts that beat

as one. The beautiful church was

made more beautiful by the lovely

floral decorations in white aud green .

Ushers— Messrs. Glen Perry, How-
ard Gudgell, Lee D. Brother, of

Owingeville, and Ed Mitchell, of Mt.

Sterling.

B 'st Man—Mr. Frank Machon, ot

Princeton.

Groomsmen—John Brennau, Paris ;

W. R. Ramsey, Owingsville; Sidney

Johnson aud Pierce Whin. Mt. Sterl-

ing.

Maid of Honor—Miss Annie John

son, Mt. Sterling.

Bridesmaids—Misses Jane Nicholas.

After the beautiful ceremony an

elegant supper was served (o the

bridal party at the artistically decora-

ted home of the bride. The groom

never appeared more handsome and

Jlie bride was a perfect heautv. Mr.

Chiles and bj,kle left on the first train

for the Fist, and aficr a sojourn of

several weeks will return to this city

and take rooms at the home ol the

groom's parents. West Main street,

Col. Bicckinridge was a»ktd If lie

Intended to contest the election of Mr.
E K. Settle.

1
l have not taken any step* toward

a rontest," replied the Colonel.
"Whether I shall do so or not I have
not lully determined. 1 have DOl au-
thorized anyone to say that. I will

make a contest. At present I am at-

tending to my law practice and am 1

not bothering myself ab

Cars to California.

Via "The True Southern Route."

The Iron Mountain Route, in connec-

tion with the Texas ft Pacific snd

Southcrr pacific Railways, offer to

the tourist and honieseekcrs contem-

plating a trip to California the follow,

ing fealures :

From St. Louis daily Pullman pal-

ace bnffetl. sleeping ears and every

Thursday evening Pullman tourist

sleeping cars to Los Angeles and

other California points. The tourist

ears ^e.i on these weekly excur-

sions are modem and built

especially for our California travel.

I he excursions are personally oon-

duoii d ajtd Ihe object ol the t. oristi

cars is to enable thote who do not

wish to purchase first-class tickets,

privilege of sleeping oar accommoda-
tions with no change of cars. \o
high altitudes and free from Ice and

; foi Ideal

ho destroyed a number ot tollgatei

few nights ago in Woodford comity

nd the amount will be increa-ed to

to the Italy of America an.

kissed valleys. Via this

danger of snow blockades

ed. For maps, lime tahlei

particulars address \ R

Agent, Iron Mountain Re

j Vine Street, Cincinnati, Obit

THE TOMBSTONE

Meant a Good Deal and Be Want-

ed It Right Away.

A countryman entered tl 8 offlee o

a dealer in inonumonts.

"I want a stone to put at the grave

of my wife," he said .

"About what Bize and price?"

"I don't know. Susan was » good

woman. A trifle sharp. tm-bV , ai

times, but she was a good woman and

never got lired of working. Just

seemed to sort of fade away. Shr

brought me a tidy sum when I mar*

liedber, and now I want to put Dp I

stone that her children and mc can be

proud of."

''Did e-he die recently," afked the

dealer sympathetically.

' Not so very, it will be five year-

next mouth. I thought to put up I

t Fv bun

v Fv ,
and '

one right away."

"Well, here.s a book of de Igns. Be

tool what you think will suit you."

'T don't know much about lucfa

thing-', and you are in the business

I'd rather you would take 150 and d<

the 1 est yon can. I want mmthln

showy. I'll tell you how it Is, ami

then you'll know the kind, I want t(

marry Ihe Widder Soroggs, and 1

beerd ibe said thai l was too mean t<

even put a stone at the grave of in>

first wife, when she brought me al

my property. Put a stone that will

catch ibe eye of a wid lerand write a

nice verse on it If 150 ain't enough

Great

Closing

Out

I

I Are Your

Dollars

Dead, op Alive ?
If you carry them in your pocket, they are dead.

If you invest
ten 01* them in one of our $10.00 Suits or

Overcoats, they will be alive, and return to you big value.

I

I

I

t

I

I FREE.-With every Cash Purchase

j
of $ to.oo and over, we give you a good RAZOR.

BNOeH'S

H0CJSE,

MT. STERLING, KY.

LOCUST VALLEY HERD

Poland - Chinas

!

J. nEXXD 6c SOZtT.
r.'-il NORMANDY. El

TRIMBLE BROS.,
—J|Whole sale"-; GrocersJ^-

MT. STKLINO, KY.

Dentcii, OvitHrie Sz, Co.,

Tiie ClctiLiers,

XvTt. Sterling-. SIerj.tv1.clc3'-.

rTry Oar Cakes.

Tiiky are dainty enough for

the table of the rich, and yet

cheap enough for the poor at

20c per lb. In the olden times

the rich man tared SUmptQOUall every

dav, but now the poor i

who deals with US— tare- jn-i

as well, and with les

hood ol needing water i

An Impostor Poses as a Public

Benefactor.

Hive you heard of that heroic

tramp who was shot by highway-

j

men because he discovered their plot

to blow up a passenger train with

dynamite, and thus prevented them

from robbing the train snd passen-

gers on the B. & O. Southwestern

ltoad, near Washington, ind , on Nov.

10? That tramp now confesses that

he aud his companions arranged the

scheme. No doubt he expected to make

blmsell a hero and a public bonetac-

tor, and as compensation receive a

liberal purse contributed by the pa<-

senger*, thankful thattbelr Uvea had
been saved bv ibis man who had
risked his own lite.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wo are pleased tu say that Master

Barry Samuels, who was operated on

a few days ago for appendicitis, is

Improving nicely. We hope for his

speedy recovery.

The Ideal Panacea.

James U Francis, Alderman, Chic-

ago, says: "I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery an ideal panacea for coughs

colds and lung complaint*, having

used it in my family lor the last live

years, to the exclusion of physician's

piescriptions or oilier preparation".

Kev. John Purge-, Keokuk, Iowa,

writes: "I have been a minister of

the Methodist Kpiscopal Church for

50 years or more, and have never

found an) thing so beneticisl, or that

gave such speedy relief as Dr. King's

New Discovery." Try this ideal

cough remedy now. Trial bottles

free at W. S. Lloyd's drugstore.

Business, house for rent. Apply to

T. F. Rogers.

l>r «.:.- Nerve PliwU ra for KUuut

and you are mue a little more will

help me wilh the widder put it

and I'll make it right soon as I mai n
her. She's got a heap of property,

and while it seems a lot of money to

put in a stone, l reckon the chance

are with it." Aud the sorrow-strii-k

en widower paid ISO and Inquired

he could get a present cheap

that •ould s

Dr. Collin Pall, ot Olympia, pbys

eian ot ihe mines st Olympia, a fit

man and excellent physician , was i

the city Monday. Dr. Hail Informs

us that a railroad was being not

structed from the main track of tl

C. k 0. to tha mio-w ,,qw bei.

opened, a distance ol ti miles, Tl

Bpmm Pun iron Company are bavin
the work done, and In a short tin

will have the road coiuplotcd aud ll

mines in operation.

uuipi '
1

> m 1
-

: v cyci y

»or man-
-fare. luat^s*
less likeli-

jff

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Mot

in, Ind., "8B

lend

i Worthing-

sonalipniion and sick

headache, and an a general system

tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Annie
St. -hie. IBSO Cottage Grove, Avenue,

ObloagO, whh all run down, could not

eat nor digest food, had a backache
whirl, never left her and felt tired

and weaiy, but six bottles of Klectric

Bl ten restored ber health and renew-
ed bar strength, Prices 50c and II.

Gel a bottle ai W. B. Dloyd's druf-

Thnrsday is Thankegiring Day.

*t every nun throughout the entire

Uj »ud c :•• --'v 1 0 may have the

We all have 1

^ive thanks.

ing for which to

1 . . .... .^«inin* isfsanr-

n
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1
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Hmnk.giUi.B llriv.

VrttT ttm river und thrmn.li UM wood
To Rriin.irnth. r a houue we go.

The hc.rw know! the way
To tM| the lM|h

ThnmK). tho white and drifted snow.

a» mt la* gruaud wa ko-

0»<-r tin- river a&d IfcllMHtl thu wood
To hav« a llrxt rute. play.

H.-ur HM 1- 11» Haft

Hurrah for Tlinnk»nivtng day I

« >v,-r the river nml through the wood
Tn>« fu*t, my dniiplc grn}

'

.-ijjrlnn <.vc r the ground,

Like » bunting hound,

F< r thu la Thuii*kgiving day!

Ov.t Ik* riv. r tad through the wood
Ami Htr.iit.-hl through thu buruyurd gate

K<iiv„l'lv atoW.

It Ifl uo luird to wait.

— L. Marie child.

A Reminder of th* VMban.
TbiuiksfrivitiK Say oomea with its an-

nual reminder df (he fathi re, who In

the mi'ist Of tin ir puvi riy and distress

th.u.K <! •;. i .'. r ih, ir ».!• .--in,.- .ui.l had

hope for Um future. It ia the self sacri-

An of om generation that << nstitutei

Om praap ritv of the next. 'J be rock of

JPtymoatb is no stony bowlder t«> be

afjtelded bom rough contact i>>- a mar-

bU eanopy, it 1- rather a sun- faith in

tli>' tnpreme obligation! of dntj and of

I*T*ii!iiii character ai the main element

of durable nooi ah"-Independent

01 KKIHMi IIIAMvS.

PURITANS DID NOT ORIGINATE THE
THANKSGIVING IDCA.

and tVH. WW* Msalhtr,

The story of the lirst ThankaflTing
in New England toaet anna of its inter-

est as time rolls on. With each anni-

versary a new ehanu beokODl iu persua-

sive power to old colony days in Plym-

outh. It is i land of lingering visions;

of soaut stock of pilgrim fathers, sur-

vivors of the hundred souls and more,

washed by the Mayflower on the bleak

Hew England ooaul when winter pre-

vailed agaiutl them so that their clothes

froze, many turns like coats of iron.

But hurk to a clttUM of cut lass and

corselet of steel! What, hoi MileaStand-

lah, "clad in donblel arid hose and

boots of Cordovan leather," striding

Bgaia With martial air, and yet ouco

more doth the harrying pen of. the strip-

ling, .1. bn Al-ieii, "with the dew of

his youth and the beauty thereof;" In-

dite ephttlea filed With the name and

thefamed \

Jr; villa, the "loveliest maid
iu Plymouth,

"

Two hundred and i venty live years

hate paaeed alnce the fatal Una of the

IRON BAR 2,000 YEARS OLD.

A Portion of It In Owned by the Iran

of I Of J

Humi

to Hall!

phryne, at Maj
Bgmann sent i

Dafiny, and the

tion of it a memorial tablet. Tbii

presented to Bismarck in April,

"For you, Prince Bismarck, the Iron

Chancellor, Hermogeneg forged th

at Magnesia 200 B. C. Humanu
it in the temple of Artemis ufter 2,000
years and sent it tn Hnllbauer, who gave
it the form in which it shall bear wit-

ness that your deeds shull outltvu mil-

At the time of the p
3 Ei*

) B. i

Ar.it

ther

ed
The sappne

1. t I. e ill, 1

I Bounty.

One of the benign results of the ob-

aerv nice of TliankFgiving day is the en-

crmraxi un lit it gives to public benoVO-

lwi.v. While it is u day set apart for

tin- BOknowledgmentof national, family

ami penonal blessings, every American

la taught from childhood that in this

day liu must shate the loaf, feed the

fcangry and give ear to the cry of dis-

tress. The significance < ttbe day is 1. it

to these who appropriate it mli-ly for

There ia i Birthing lacking Ii

sincerity . ( t he man who go i int . the

fe-UI]jle l h
'

fcaowledge il i gi , gifts of Prow.

mgh

Iowa! to bri

hearts and to

ns which we all In (1 in

bug for the in. hi of the belpleai

and dangbti i - of men.—Selected.

on . | „r Balled Turk.

Hh, 11 ai ii . rich

chestnuts. 1

n oil

Add a tabid oonful of salt and a

'1 • -'>•.'<-
1

pper. Stir gradually

I)je Jr.isti- a
]

nt of milk. Hub the

ture through a coarse puree siev

Jii.iee om r th fire in a doable boiler to

•cook lor half an hour.—Selected.

Hnr E gland l'i ikln Me.

Take a ti t np
awed

first Thauks:.u i:iir in the p^dcu autumn
of 1691. Ihe ornel, hungry winter

(there waa a row of graves, and their

numb r wai nlmoel half of the entire

Company) \vi.> p.;-w.!. Slimmer smiled

on thl ir c, rnl.eu.s, ahd autumn brought

abundant harvest. It is a joyous de-

sert] tion t ,t I '.
; rd Winslow, the bis-

t. : i.in of tic I':-", nth colony, writes

Of th •

i
Ion r rurhuniciil Thanksgiving

that followed:

"Our barv. t I •} g gotten in, our

<;,i\. rnoi ' .. . I
• en*) sent four

mt :i . :i fi v. ling, bo that we might after

It] I i. • i ' tog. ther after

we had gathi n d tb< fruit of uur labors.

They l ,n on. u..v tiiled us much
foulc as, i litll help beside,

lervcd the c . . !;
. ;!:! y ..li.e-t a wetk. At

out and kill: .1 hvc d, er, which they

brought to the | luutation and bestowed

on our Governor and upon the captain

(Myles btandisb | ai d othera."

Governor Brudlord completes the

picture by enumerating the blessings

winch induce the Ihunkagiving oere-

,, though
closely akin to malleable iron. It was
made at a low temperature, and great

care was mces.-.try m the forging. It

was found rather difficult to roll the

pieces thai were preserved as relics,

these Having a diameter of about

half inoh.—Iron Trade Review.

Th" CtllBIHt Are Sell Urlpful.

The percentage of foreigners in out

hospitals, asylums and penal institu-

tions is overwhelming. Put the Obinese
make little call upon us for philanthro-

py, and that only for medical help, Lit-

tie by little these people are coming to

see the rapt riorityOf our medical treat-

ment, and in cases of severe sickness

they will sometimes turn to our hospi-

tals for' help, lint they usk uo other aid

from ua, If a Chinaman needs any mon-
etary assistance, his countrymen help

him w ill, out burdening our public ph

lanthrupies. it is not uncommon for the

men of one clan or friends from dill, rent

clans to band together to establish

loan fund, . very man giving so much
toward it week by week. This is loaned

to needy in. n without security or inter-

est, and when repaid it is loaned again,

and thus many aman is curried through

a sickn. ss or set up iu business, and
outsiders ate none the wiser.—"The
Chinese of New Vork,"by Helen F.

Clark, iu Century.

"'1 In v gatln r ye

pumpkin add a cup of molasses, a cup
it angar, the beaten yolks of ti eggs,

trait n cup of butter, a pint of milk, half a

t, aapoonful each of ground ginger and
cinnamon, with a pinch of salt. Mn
well and pour into deep pie pans lined

With pull paste. Bake in a W< 11 hcato 1

oven.—Eliza B, Roper.

-oil. \V.

Tho Washington Star surprised

high school girls talking about their

gradual ion essays.

"Have you written yours yet?" asked
Maud.

"Yes," answered Ethel.

"Wasn't it a lot of work?"
"Just dreadful! First, I had to hunt

up words thut were big enough, and
then 1 had to keep looking in tho dic-

tionary to see what they meant, and
honestly I began to think I never should
get it finished,

"

Turkish Reforms.

Evidence« mr Increasing that

the <;>

by publ

slice
here. 'il::'

El.

I»v the pio-p.

Kurope

the hon

of

ible which obtai

pstolie* say that the Sultan has not

-only promised reformation, but has

given s schedule of what he pledges

himself to, as follows: "The llbera-

•rntlon from th" prisons of the ()u< -

mm Empire <>< nil persons agninst

-whom no charges have been preferred
;

ihe issuance to the police of order that

all |>f iceni. e Armenians must not be

prosecuted ; the immediate convoca-

tion of the Armenian National As-

sembly for the purpose of electing a

Patriarch ; the trial t>v court-martial

if May.ehui'pcy, accused of responsi-

bility for the murder of Father S.lva-

<>"u-; the dismissal ol the V'ali ol Dar-

lnbakar, (already complied with,) and

Jhe Heiiding of definite instructions to

ill Valis that they must repress all

further acts of riolenoa ; an

of Hie cost of rebuilding the

litn

the

lallt dei

i l i

ad i

other

laras of the empire." Buch promises

liave been so profuse In the pust ami

ho worthless thnl only through a

wholesome fear of Kuropean inter-

vention are Ihe present pledges likely

so be carried out —Christian Stan-

dard. ^

Great German s Prescription

Diseased blood,

kidney, livor and bowel

cured by Karl's Otover i

-caiie by Thomas Kennedy

•onstipatio.i, and J

tvel troubles a/e

sr Kool Tea, /or

commi r:.i,i .„ a ....y ..1 thanks, were
only following in the footsteps of the

Hebrews, who i.hiin.dly observed u feast

of tail, mien s or ot nivalin ring. Thanks-
giving lives in the i ja.-sie authors iu al-

lusii i... to tin i, lists ot beni eter. Har-
vest bi ! ei were In Id by the .Saxons and
Ihe ( BUS, ..ml What more beautiful pu>
ture of an aboriginal autumn festival!

could there be than the story of Uia-

1

watha'a h ast of MoudamlrJ!
Homeward then vnrt Blawstha
To Ihe 1, . >il old NuklllhlH,
Ami Hie h, vi u days ul ins luting

But the idu. e wiib not lel nolU'll

\W,cr,- In wr.Mled with Jiondainlu,
>,,.r fornotten n<

th I i- v. r ill. s hint hl^ tlillliiiili,

CI !!..» n. m kin to die imti. n»,

VI . * laid be Uw If toad forever,
. An I ittl) U>u r, \>n. n tin mlaaia

Btrippad ihe » n h. redhnilurniracia thou
As he on,-,, bad sutpasd tas wrsstlsr,
Oavn tin. flrst f, ,in t oi .Mon, i,ii„ii,

Aad BUktt Known unto the DSSplS
SUs now gift of tin, Ur.nl Sjoni.

-Philadelphia Times.

Connoting-.

Suburban (entering station in n hur-

ry!—Was that my train?

Ticker Seller—It wus only the bell

announcing the departure of your train.

If you hadn't stopped to ask the ques-

tion, I have no doubt you might have
caught it. Too bad, isn't it?—Boston
Transcript. ^

How s Tlllsl

We ..Her One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for anv case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Prop*, Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. .1. Clieuev for the last 15 years, ami

believe him perfecily honorable in all

business transactions and Unancially

ablrt to carry om any obligations

made by their Arm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio. Waldin^, Kin-

nan & Marvin. Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Chre is taken Inlet

nallv, acting directly open the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all

Druggists. Testimonials free. 4t

' Husking Bee" Fad in New York

The New Ymk City members of

the National Society of New England
Women have arranged for a iiii'qne

entertainment at the Woldorf.

It will be a •'hmking beo"

for the benefit ef the chirlties of the

society foih r

The o'.in cms ball room will be

changed Into R ham as lar as posstblo

and decorated With cornstalks and

autumn leaves. A). pies, nuts, cider

und milk are to lie served.

Connecticut'. Flr.t TUanU.givlns.

The public reoords of Connecticut
fhow that the first Thanksgiving of the
Hartford wi'ttlors was held on Aug. Ufl,

1889. In ItlbU the- Hartford and New
Haven colonies were united, und from
that time on the governors of the colony

and state of Connecticut hare re^Llarly
issued their Thanksgiving
stone.—Ksw York gun.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve-

The host Salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt

rheum, fever sores, tetter, chupped

hands, chilblains, corns and all

skin eruptions, and positively cures

piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded. Price 25

cents per box. For saie by W. S

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Circuit ndge-

JUDOE B. P. DAY,
an ii <-an.li.lni.- for < iimil Court .linlsre of ....

dintrict, sullied n. the union of .lie DiMiiocnitm

M. S. TYLER,
»«acau.1Hi\U!Mr Circuit Conn lu.hre of thi«
tho'Jlsi .linlceii tiistriel, sul.jsct to tnc action
ftlie ilenioeislie party.

For Commonwealth s Attorney-

nlii' |,:ilYv.

WILL. A. VOCN...

Vjiovne. ,, '1-1 .1,1 liel.ll Ili-ll let. It,, will

NtPl„-lre M.H,is..n.iT) .'1.1,1 nun - Mr. Youni
siiIhiiH- h,- eliu.io lo ilu- a,- of Ihe llcnio

For Circuit Clerk-

We me aataofUMfl lo iii

KKWTOH It. BBIGHT
\s n (-iiuSiilnte lor < irouit Court Cier
eomei y i^ ouiily, -nli.ici'l to tin: lleli

County Court Clerk

We an miiliorize.i to

THOS, i>. jown
M ii taadldntc for County Court Clerk of Mont-
-oiien v soaatv, sabjast W tat setteB ot Dm
luui".'i:.lii' |>lllly,

Ws ars aatborUed m anaoaaee

For County Attorney

City Attorney.

We an aatherissd t<

.iiiiiN a PHIPP8

\v. T. STOKT-arv

Inline for .Iniler of Montjioiiiery ( ountv
, i he action .,f the Democratic oarty,

For County Assessor

We m e SUtnoHSMl 10 announce
w. r. it v mi.

s a oan.li.lale for Asse-sor of this count v sub-

let to the MliOII of Hie lie el'lltil' fttf,

We m e antli, n i/.. i, I to ininoiince

II. i . BATL1FF
as a Candidate tor Assessor, sabjast to the action
of the Dcniocintic party.

We am authorised Co announce

joiiAH i oona

^S^&ShmS^.'**9" '" l,w * "'

For Superintendent ol Schools

Marvelonsl

The results attained right here at

home, have been marvelous. Hun-

dreds of your neighbors who have

used Wright's Celery Capsules Bay so.

They cure Kidney, Liver and Stomach

trouble, Rheumatism, Constipation

and Sick Headaches. Why pay $1

every two weeks for a bottle of medi-

cine when you can get trestmont at 1

cent a day Wright's Celery ^Cap-

sules give 100 day's treatment for $100

backed by a bank, to cure you or re-

fund your motjey. Sold by W. S.

Lloyd Druggist/ 43-tt

For Sale.

A good farm of 44 acres of land

with residence and outbuildings, one

II miles from Mt. Sterling,

lei part of this land is iu cul-

Young orchard, o 0ml witer

and In* good neighborhood. Also a

bouse md lot pu Richmond etreet.

The rfl»ldeuce U In good repair and

lot is well improved.

Will -ell these pieces of property for

reasonable price and on easy terms.

Have about eight acres of good millet

hay for s»le. For further particulars

call on or address.

Jon M. Smith,

IG-tf M'. Sterling, Ky.

Have a bed of hyacinths, tulips or

ociis plantod in your lot at tbo

..emetom The Mt. Sterling Floral

Compan^wlll chargQ you nothing for

.tln-eWsa JO-tf

USE NONE BUT THE BEST.

"OLD PUGH,"
Bourbon or Rye is Always the Best.

It is strictly an old-fashioned, Hand mnde Sour-mash

Whisky, put up twelve bottles to the caBe. Each - M
bottle has our signature strip across stopper. Con-

sumers should insist on getting the "OLD PUGH."
\

SOLD EVKRYWHKRK.

R. S. Straden& Son;-
SOLE OWNERS AND ROTTLERS, ttg

Sai.eskoom—74 East Main Street, LeXillgtOnj! \...75c

'Wa.rxteca.!

io 7ooo
GEESE AND DUCKS

!

20,000 TURKEYS,

5,1)01) Cases of Eggs.
At 12 Cents This Week. Loss oil".

Beef lli.les. Sheep Skins, Bees-

wax. Ginaeng, and Feathers. Will

anil see uslielore selling elsewhere.

Reaker & HeirxricK

,

19 Locust Street, next to

Senleur'a s1k>|>,

MT. STERLING, - KENTUCKY.

Are
You
Afraid •

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION? |

The New York Journal is the only

Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall

,ind it daily publishes articles by

the leadine financiers of the country I

on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'

TDCCC
f It is progressive, liberal and always

1 l\LLJ .
!

espouses the cause of the masses?^'

,

U J\ I I nr 1 Q

n

L I

Every broad minded man should

rf\LL Ur J070. read it, whether Republican or

TREES

Full stock of Fruit and Orna-
mental trees, Grape Vines. Small

Fruits, Asparagus, and everything
for the Orchard, Lawn and Garden.
We employ no agents, Try us on

prices and see the difference be-

tween those of a grower and dealer.

Catalogue on application.

H. F. HlLLENMEYER,

Lexington, Ky.

Lexington Plumbing Co.

II B. SHORT STRUT,

LEXINGTON, KY.
HOT WATKll HEATING,

SANITARY PLUMBING,
GAS MACHINES,

IKON PIPE find FITTINGS,

HAND anil POWER PUMPS,
HOSE. 1'LUE and DRAIN PIPE,

At Wiulesale and Retails

Dally ----- 1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,
including Sunday - - - -40oenta

Two Months and a Half - - $X.OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,, |
Circulation Department, NEW YORlC

Elite Stationery Company

OF LEXINGTON, KY..

S3m.grrstvIrxg-
IliiBiiif.iH liy

of VI8ITINS
TION8,

WANTED! WANTED!!

Live Geese, Ducks old Hens

and roosters, hides, iurs, tallow.

NELSON'S
Hawiian

Hair Elixir.
Wondkrful Hair Forcer.

A n|w IlISCOVKBY rOHTUE

LKe Growth and Beauty

of the HAIR and BEARD,

Doing a wiindcrful work wherever used,

(•tK.Hii,^ Ih.- linn- K.Kiow on BALD HEADS,,
mid IlKAIiH on .SMOOTH FACES.

U is h M-Ki'tnlile i Miii|,ouiid, entirely harmleaa.^
EMiiu'li'd rpiui lloweih, fiuiu und planta ooKA».

in, l>min i me und ticil.ii'Hl ifgion*'
The only Iluir Tome known that hua ever

lu-eii orTeied to the puhlic ftlllv endoim-d hy all
Ik, iiMid it 1 1 iiivinoiuteiH the aealp, re-

m< pii-« duiiilrnil. -'.'|'> U"' "hi- fr fulliiiK i. in.
ll.irkrn-.llii- hull', mi,! in iruny i-.-im-.i ii-al,iivi,

— .- »
1

1 > i . It i- it M.'pn h liiii'-iii,'*!-, im-
pai-tn kIokm uml I ulv to tin- I, uii- hiiiI Uwid,

wh' 'useTt
" rH ',id Mlowth- Uive

" comfon B"

DiHcovercd ami Muniilactuiod by

T. ISTelsorx,
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

For sale exclusively hy w. 8. Ll.OYO. Mt.
Sterling, Ky.

Price, $1.00 Per Bottle.

VOLTZ'S
beeswax, feathers and ginseng

|

M VW HOTFT
for which I will pay the highest

[

A1 ^ T » AAV/XU-U,
cash price Also Turkeys

llmchl E T REIS.

Wanted! Wanted!!

Mnrohamablo corn and cotu not

iiiercliaiitable.

W. B Bean, Ag'.

Leave order* for cut tlowem with

Henry Cornell at Trailer* Depo«it

Bank, or call at cm-cm house, vvhi

eud Clay street. 10-tf

Dr. Daniel*Ton cents worth

Colin Cure will

luauy horse. Tlpiou

Cincinnati, o.
Fine Sleeping Rooiiip,

New Din i no; Hoorna,

San Fianelaco Bakerj

.lumen T. McKee, formerlj of
J

Mt. Sterling, Ky.. i a connected m»C
this hotel.

The beat of everything and 1

fancy prices. 0-ly

WaiitttMn Ideas
,yc.*e of ooll, ^S^m^S&^iStiEsSS



Mt. Sterling Advotyttst, Tuesday, November 24. 1896.

Nervous Prostration
! Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

these Indirect results is when tho heart Is

affected. This was tho case of tho Rev. N.
K, Surface, Fawn River, Mlc\, who writes
under date of Feb. 14. 1895:

"Fourteen years ago I had a Blight strolto of
paralysis. Overwork brotisnt on nervous
prostration. I was exceedingly nervous and
the exertion of public speaking caused
heart palpitation that threatened my life.

I used two bottles of Pr. Miles' New Heart
Cure for my heart trouble, and two of Dr.

Miles' Restorative Nervine for my nervous-
' ncss and feel hotter than I ever expected to

foe! again. I can speak for hours without
ny hca s It f(

The Fastest Pacer in the World

at Auction.

GENIUS OR INSANITY] An.tr.Uan Notes and News.

BROUGHT THE SUM OF $19,900.

Looked Like Boom Days it High

d Come to the

Horse Market.

merly did, and
am alive today."

On sale by r.!! flrugglats. I>r. Mills' Book
on Heart and Nervous Disorder* FUKE by
mail. Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

A LONG SEARCH.

Then wearied, tearful, sh.i angrily flirted

Out of tlio lihrary-rusli. ,1 she distraught.
"Let's ejve it up," then sl.e pc.Hiingly blurted,
"For I have forgotten the line that wo

A SHOWER IN THE VILLAGE.

New York, November JO —John It

Gentry, the fastest vacer in the world,

was sold for $19,9000 at Madison
Square Garden to-night. Ilia record

18 2:00^. When the great pacer

brought out the immense crowd in

the grand stand shouted. LouIn

Wormser bid $4 000. foals .1

Tewsksbury went a thousand better

Then they had it. Thousands wen
nothing for the time; then $10,000

yelled Wormsor. "I go you a thous

and better," veiled Tewsksbory. Up
it went to $19,000. Then the auction

eera heard them say ,j.i'.),wu—there

were two auctioneers thev spoks

olianeouH to bidders. "Well, 1

$100 betler," came from Mr. Tew
bury. That means $19 900. '•

youiP," cried Mr. Bain. Aftei

said, one, two. three, the uiet

r tho ' tenet

into the hands of Mr. Tewsksbuiy

.

Tewsksbury is a well known New
Yoik Banker. He has long been a

lover of fast horses and several fine

ones are in his stable, among iliem,

Robert J.

IMMIGRATION.

Hard Times Do Not Seem to Stop

the Stream ot

The annual report of the Commil
oner General of Immigration, jus

iade public, shows that total arrival

tiring the li-cal year aggregate*

hou of sunlight i

f tin

pn

The quiet of the streets set

intensified ;is one approaches t

where the small atone churi

alone. There is a bi t\ ic< gi iu

Bide, iind the rollina musn- of toe orgau
faintly wafted from within reaohea the

deserted streets outsitle. Hows of houses
with closed blinds and unocc upied door-
Bteps meet the eye on ( very side, and
down a narrow lane near at hand
freshly painted burn gleuws hotly iu tho
fierce- sunshine. Three or four pigeons
have flattered to the roof and are sun-
ning themselves and softly cooing.
1 Near the door of the church a horse

and buggy stand, and now and again
the animal, bothered by flies, stamps
and splashes iu the shallow puddle un-
der him.

A dog trots lazily np the street and
stops on ins way to chase and bark at a

few licliiU d sparrows. < )ne of the pigeons
stalks with dignity across the root, and
another flutters into tlie air wnli a
Whirring bound and disappears.

The sound of the organ lias died quite

away and only the distant clucking of a
disturbed hen breaks the quiet The sun-
light seems to have taken on a darker

A sharp goat of wind sweeps up and
down the street and rushes through tho

foliage of tlii! sleeping trees. The spar-

rows that occupied the street are not in-

sight. No living thing is to he seen, and
the Ifcwly painted barn, that a moment
ago looked scorched and blistered, seems
to have taken on a cooler tinge. The
breeze has died quite away, and thoro

is a moment of supreme stillness.

Then a dull, sullen sound that
like the roar of a distant train steals

upon the air. It comes again, and there

is no mistakiig it— it is thunder,
flurried hen ruim across tho lane aud
disappears behind a board just as throe

largo drops mark the dtiHt covered side-

walk. Drops are falling everywhere,
and as they increase in number they de-

crease in Hize. There is a gentle pattei

on the sidewalk, on tho house tops,

through the trees, which becomes mort
and moro hurried until it generates into

u steady rush ol falling rum. The lai

scape is almost shut out from sight.

Slowly and by hardly perceptible .

grees the steady rush becomes a putt'

and the suu, with sudden brilliant

ohanges oaoh drop to a glistening d

Tho rain ceases, and tho sparkling
trees gently shako themselves in the

Of this

799 wi ; deb
ml the axpen

Of the various steamship lines

by which thev came 10 this 000Mrj

Of those deport 775 were under con-

tract to perform labor in the United

States, made prior to their arrival,

ami 2 021 were returned a- belonging

THE FADS AND PECULIARITIES OF
WRITERS AMD COMPOSERS.

Innumerable Wij» af Bappljrtag Mental

Stimulus Trillins Mhi.Ibs That Lom-
lir..«,> Iiicofrcctly KeKurd« as Mental
Aberrations.

It is not an easy matter to try to draw
the frontier lino of iusanity. Although
certain psychologists, basing their opin-

ion, on tho physical anomalies and ec-

centricities of mind observed in men of

genius, claim, with apparent reason,

that gen ins and insanity are the same
thing, it is going to excess to consider
writers and artists insane in whom
qneer traits and little manias appear.
In this respect Lombroso and his disci-

ples have gone too far, their tendency
being to make no distinction between

bis Mr
kir. ai di

ud"

*ud Miller, so ,bal the one glides

l.e oile r Without auv great revo-

lt, mi n. e kingdom of nature. J;m

Th
i hat Australia

of gn

^ji^souTHERN Looisville & Nashville

R R

(KENTUKCYCENTRAL DIV)

SHORTEST ROUTE

LouIbvIHb and. Lexington.
He', ...ho. In Ktre I Mar l». 1 M«».

Genius iB an anomaly, tint an anom-
aly that therw-bole world is satisfied to
admire. It is constituted by tho exag-
gerated development of a single faculty,
usnally at tho expense of the others.
This is the cause of the imperfections of
these brilliant meteors and the explana-
tion of their degeneracy on other point*.
Essentially spontaneous and original
genius is a natural phenomenon that we
cannot explain, although it is unques-
tionably^he result of natural causes.

TaleraH different. It is the fruit of
work and Sustained application, audit
can be acquired and developed at any
time. At the present day, for instance,
there are few men of gonini among
pninters, and yet they almost all haVe
talent. The oonseqnt nee is that tho

ter number of the paintings iu our
bitioni are pleasing to us, altlu ugh
xeeptioinil work (ills its with ndini-

n and reveals u painter of genius,
•tions, therefore, in appearance ex-

e-peeially Victoria, has evei pi

through, have been i x pelleneed

lug the past live or six year*. Many
think we are not yet on bed-rock, that

we will go still lower down.
>enrs a^o Melbourne had a population

o'' tour hundred anil eighty thousand
;

It has now not more than four hun-

dred thousand. Whit is the cause

i

Ii is hard to tell . We have the finest

climate in the world, a good soil, pas-

tures on which millions ot sheep and

csiile can live in the open air ihc

yea the I iple

hard up. .Some think il is the mom
qne-tion, bad legislation, while the

Women's Franchise League think

when thev get to vole the sun ol

prosperity will shortly alio.

F il

liau si a

r ii ids -e.'Ml

hou

South A'rles,

A few Week

Ocean, off the eoaal ol New South

Wi.le-, one of the greatest feats in

deep-sea diving ever accomplished

< k
|
lace. ( In the afternoon of An

1895, the M i rt ii 11 n,

i the Australiai

ulney tor Chin

,
Iu less than ten hours -he went down

;

in .me hundred and eighty.! hree feel

'of water. Ou board there were ten

I thousand golden sorereign*, or fifty

I thousand dollar*. This was in ured

j

The first difficult) was to And the

sunken ship; this was done by drag-

I glng the ocean al the supposed site.

I
i be d Aonlty was not the going

j

down, but to stand the great pressure

of water at that depth, which is esti-

mated to be elghty-etghl am! one-half

s Ihgnai IVS tie.

to Ihe classes of alien

mittance by the

1891.

prohibited ad

March

of the

Carious Chinese Benevolence/

In times of peetl'enee persons are

permitled to witnes gratuitously

theatrical performances and displays

Of firework*, the object being ihat

tneir mind- may bo distracted thereby

from the prevailing epidemic In

large cities plan s are provided in

which those who in desperation give

up the battle ol lile may quietly lay

themselves down and die.—Transla-

n of Victoria Institute.

Italy, Austria, Hungary and Rossi*,

while the largest portion of those who
can read and write coino from Switz-

erland, Denmark, France, Sweden and

German)

.

It Saves Lives Every Day

Thousands of cases of Consumption
Asthma, Coughs, Colds and Croup
are cured every day by Shiloh's Cure .

For sale by Thos. Kennedy .

National Fox Hunters Associa-

tion.

The annual Fox Hunters meet took

place at Bardstowu last week. Tin

report is tint there are many foxes In

that neighborhood, and that then

When his !

of a

mly
teke.

against him, tin y ki pt absolute silence,

as under such conditions be was inca-

pable of making an addition even.
Just ns noise stimulates the brain of

some, motion quickens the circulation

Of others, Whence the large number of
persons who can only compose while
exercising. Ampere could not explain
clearly even the things he knew best

unless tiin action of his bruin was helped
by exercise. Victor Hugo, while com-
posing, walked about muttering to him-
self.

In our day many writers prefer to

walk. Catulle Mendes walks up and
down, and then writes at his desk; Jean
Lombard, the well known writer, who
died ii few years ago. walked a gn at

deal; Mistral, tho Provencal poet, com-
poses while walking.
On the other hand, certain writers

avoid all motion, probably on account
of their weak constitutions, and in order

nulale tho brain circulation put
elves in u horizontal position. For

lie, Descartes, who used to Ue
motionless, and ( uja

rork profitably lying
i the carpet.

coyer* was foil\-!ive per cent.— A. II.

Maston In Christian Standard.

The note ii Intendl d for breathing,

the mouth lor speaking and earing. Who
has i v. r seen a horse breathing other-

wise than through his nostrils? Minute
scientific investigation has revealed the
fact that the number of people who
breathe through their nostrils are be-

coming gradually hut surely fewer in

number. The consequence is that the

nostrils decrease in size, while it has
been found that the prevailing nose is

BD to that of our

A v

Doctors at the present time are fre-

quently ask< d to Operate on noses and
to enlarge them. Their owners have
found that they do nut fulfill their func-
tions as well as they used to. it is be-

ginning to be feared by scientific people
that Ii matter! grow much worse we

who could shall Jose the use of OUT nasal organs
l his atom- • entirely.

|

It is a well known physiological fact

sides and bones gradual'

Fish who live in tin

i presence i t' dark, for instance, or the mole, who re<

d (o have as sides underground, become blind. Thus,
Cladal writes

|

if we cease to use our noses tor breath-

society of his ing, they will cease to exist. Thev will
vuls be takes .become suportiuous!—Pearson's Wet

Lv. Louisville
Ar. ShRlbyvllls

Ar VarVa "l'-»

b
.

Ur
*.' '.'.'.'.'..]

Ar. L«xln«toa 1 '

Waatbonnd.
j

Ar vSraafii'iV.'.!: f
At I.awreueeburg
Ar. Sh-lhyvllla
At. Louisville 1

.... Wo. a.
|

No. a.

8 Man*
S.BSaE.
».l Warn, n *im

11-eOtt'O' K -a,:>

tOaUy Kxceyl Sunday,

a T. SWIFT. A. WHKDON,
City Ttoket Art . Pass. A Ticket Art.,

Lexington, Kr. Louisville. K»
W. H. GREEN. J. M t'ULP.

Oon SuperlntoDilent. Traffic Mgr.,
Washington, U. C. Washington, U G

W. A. TURK. C. A BKNSCOTER,
Osn Pass. Agl. Asst G. P. A,

stuuxvlila. Tuen.

"BIG FOUR"

Toledo g Detroit

ab.n 100 d II the i

the hunters will remain several days

after the Association adjourns beeau

of the tine sport.

The race on the 18th resulted i

follows

:

First, Proutv, owned by Jesse Spei

cer, Winchester, Ky.; second, Rock,

owned by W. S. Walker, Garrard
county

; third, Longfellow, owued by

II. C. Trigg, of Glasgow.

At a meeting the following oflicers

wore elected . President, A. 11 . F.

Kinnnoy, Worchester, Mass. ; ilrsl-rice

president, Dr. Wash Miller. Winches-
ter, Ky., second vicc-presidoiit, H. C.

TrlsTfi Glascow, Ky. ; third vice-presi-

dent, Nat W. HalstMd, Bardstowu,

Kv.; Secretary, Frank Hagan, Louis-

ville; Board of Directors: W. rJ

Walker, (iat rard county, Ky. ; A
Ware, Washington, C. II, Ohio; 11.

W, C. Gregg, Ohio | N. W. Itamsey,

Winchester, Ky.; .lack Chinti, Ilar-

rodaburgi Dr. Sturgoll, West Virgin-

ia; U Di Williams, Texas.

Nerves on Edge

I was nervous, Heed, irritable and
cross, Karhl's Clovor Hoot Tea has

made me well and happy.

Mrs. E. B. Wordbn.
For sale by Thomas Kennedy.

u old

u which I have just eallei

nd i

"I am surprised, .Mrs. Bloom, that

you should have subscribed to this testi-

monial. "

"Why, sir," said the old lady, "if

you'd bin a-goin, I'd 'ave subscribed

double 1

1 '—London Tit-Bits.

Mrs. 0.—Doctor, you weto at the last

illness of my eldest boy?

Doctor— Yes.

Mrs. 0.—You also tended profession-

ally my first husband, who died/

Duet

Mrs. I

—Yes

one reflects, generally explicable. No
doubt some of them betray a nervous
condition that is on the limits of mental
derangement, but as a rule they are sim-
ple peculiarities, whose importance is

exaggerated on account of the public po-

sition of tho writer and would not justi-

fy in anysense the term insanity.which
for this reason .Lombroso would like to

attribute to mast of great talent. —Paris
Herald.

Amateurs who undertake to lay a
ior should remember that one lift Ii

ore siding and flooring is needed than
e number of sqnaM feet of surface to

covered because of the lap iu the sid-

KaiTs Clover Root Tea
Is a sure cure for Ileadacho aud ner

vous diseases. Nothing relieves so

quickly. For sale by Thos. Kennedy .

Solid Trains.

Fast Time,

Excellent Equipment

INAUGURAThU MAY 24.

Cincinnati .9:00 a m 9:15 p ni

Ar. Toleds 8:26 p ra 3:56 p m
Ar. Detroit 5 :4 p in 6:15 i m

Through coaches aud parlor ears oi

Day Trains. Through coaches, Wag
ner sleeding cars Cincinnati to Toled<

anil Cincinnati to Detroit on night

trains.

The new service between Cincinna-

ti, Toledo and Detroit is

As good as our New York line.

As good as our Chicago line.

As good as our Gi Luuis iine.

Buy your ticket through vi i

Four." For further Information

on agents or address

D, B.IMARTIN,

U. P.& T.

e. o. Mccormick,

Pass. Traffic Mgr.

Schedule In effect Jan. 28. 18»A,

South Bound.

fitB*

> t*ym

An l^\ti,K i„M
...11 ^am

[jjjjsj

I.ve Paris . ....
A it Winehester

... 11 Mam 10 t5 P ra
12 io in io r,r, pm
l:' :i.'. inn lor,5|,m
1 H0 ]i m 11 « ,,m
1

2.'
|. "i II « pin

1 .'I" I'll. 12 ('7 ion
2 r,fl p m 1 05 am—i Ifpni I Msm
» "'2

i' m J )? im
.-•SBpa sr,5«in

* 1- mi » io mil

f;
*| l' m 8.'2 .••ii,

s-l' l; J' 1 p in .'• n.', ^in

la

UTS Lemln,,"'""

Arri^i'lnil'^r,',';

MAYSVILLE BRANCH

7 00 am
7 I". | m
- M • m

No. l>

K^.'sni

r ti ., ,n

. 7 ir, n ,n
s :ir, a m

iisvillcKy.

c. & o.

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY.
New York,

Philadelphia

Washington,

Boston
And all Eastern f'itics.

Time Card in Effect May 17. '96

From Mt. Sterling.

I nc«J c> BT<MheSBf
Sew rort l..mit.fi.

' Il i" ULStsrtkssj
.Sew Tor* Eiiireaa

W.T. Tvlkb £. V. HdniERTh,

MANAUKItS

STAR
Planing Mill Co.

(Ini'orp'iniUiit)

ManufnctiirciB ami oSSlSrs la all kinas 01

Rough & Dressed

LUMBER,
White Pine and Poplar Singles,

Doors of all Sizes,

S«h—'ilaied and rjnglaie

Window and Door Frames,

Moulding and Brackets Of all kind

Verandas of every Description.

Star Planing Mill Company

Mt. Btarling, Kv.

Wanted-An Idea a~S

Id veatibalsd trains with diaiag cars. Ho
nuirh sleepers fn„n I^xitifcton withoc

G.W.BARNKY, Di-t. Pass, AKt.

LsztagSaa, Ky,

C. n. RYAN,
aaat o«a, Psss.Agasa\i

Cincinaan.O
UDI PAXTON,
A Kent, Mt. St UbJCKt.

LcAiugion k Eastern Rail

Road Company;

in effect april 1st, 1896

" .Iaek~en II

- Iteattvwlle.Iu,,,.. ;
- Nnliirul l!ri.l Ke 7

r. .v.

"victor mjm,
MANUFACTUBIN& JEWELER, I

CU V. Kellul,le K |N fan .leallllK.M Uv<
lowest price*. 17 Kiiht short stm-t

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.
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Tuesday, Nov. 24. 1896.

TERMS OF ANNOUNCEMENT

For County Offices $ 5
For District " I

tWCaah must achompany ordei
No announcement inserted until
paid for.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We hit milliol i/.i'il l.i

for .Imlu'i' "f M L'"iii'i

Ij, Mihjivt t.. the n. -li f I lie I i.'M i

Oba«ty,suI(J«el la

Governor Bradley hat fixed Jauna<

i v !» for the execution of Murderer

B inert Leughlin In Bracken county.

Judge Kwbler decided ill U monej

e o'.mi from paMengera on Pullman
vrn-n must be made good by that corn-

ALLEGED INTERFERENCE

. in
ner, Ma-., baa be in app

el by the Pope to succeed Blabop

JO ane at rector of ibe Catholic I'ni-

rertity.

Afraid of Bryan.

Tin- Etei utlve C mlttee of the X.i-

ti'inai R*pnbiicau L ague hat decided

f o have a fold ilandard Ipeaker make
an eddreet wbererer Bryan "peal

With Voters Gets Fonr Men Into

Trouble at Bowling Green.

Kentucky.

Wo are told that then is a sensa-

tion at Howling Qrtea over the in-

diciment of tour prominent citizens

for bribery in the election.

They are Kd Stnallhoutp, John
Sanders, 'Squire G. E. Speck, and Ai

Berry. Sniallhouse is oneof Howling

Green's best known young men, and

the son of the President of ilie Wai
County Bank.

is an ex-member of the L*u
islature, and a promiuent local B

The indictments charge them on

action day and the day before wiih

offering money to voters to remain

away from the polls. SinallhnuM-

and Sanders are Palmer and Buckner
Democrat*.

Now if the grand jury will indict

some democrats guilty of the same
offenie, and If th* judge*of the courts

ami the Governor will let the law be

Why
Do people buy Hood's Sarsaparllla In
preference to any other,- in fact almost
to the exclusion of all others?

Because
They know from actual use that Hood's
is the best, I. c, It cures when others fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is still made under
the personal supervision of the educated
pharmacists who originated it.

The question of 6e»t is just as positively
decided in f»vorof Hood's as the question
of comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement
Of Hood's SarsapariUa Is true, is honest.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla \-,

J)druggUU. 91.
i

^l* 11

i ,»«» M \fiio4. ' n..

i

Thanksgiving Turkeys.

Are luikeyt hir Thank-giving

<carce? Inquiry at some of our grr.

:erv stores reveals the fact that tor

cey* drewed and ready for market
ire few and far between, not lint thif

b foi

Turkey

-lib country Is

leased and for which we should be

uly thankful to the giver of eve.y

good and perfect gift. Tuike.k
-carce? Why there are thousands ot

mkoys and in Mt. Sterling too, dresi-

od and ready for market every day,

. Sterling people,

le of this city know
ile here is immense
Of the Al.VOOATE,

v turkey when-*

tin

Hood s Pills
pills to take

i Sarsaparilla.

Hut knot

Thomas Won't Contest.

Conne-niHi, elect Pogb Mid I

lie had never teoflred any mnmi
from Col mel Larue Thornat that

I n tf trottld ooateal Mr. Pngh'a c

Hon. Colonel Tb»ma« hta alto tuted
that be authorised do declaration that

lie would com. -si . 'I l„ v i„ughi a

Mjuaie. manly light and will abide by
the r

Hi.-,

I

Lilt.

Boycott.

e S;. I/. Itbdrt

tegrity of the government must be

aintained. What about the honor

and Integrity ol the individual?

Manv a man is ashamed or afraid to

eommtt an act by bloee)', hot m in

readily do the deed with Ibe aid and
oonaent of other*, as it cooperation

n- bit «nilt or cover- his shame,
ein'her Hie day of liual accoi

. bribery and intimidation

Wants to Be Assessor.

We take pleasure in aimoiicing 10

c voter* of Montgomery oounty lhai

Frank M. \Vil-on,of H«rl Precinct ll a

them. Belore

oilier candidate*

111 led

king pr

if Mr. Wilson

we trutt, will Mthfullv perfor

duties of the office il e'l cted.

A Worthy Man in Line of Appoint-

ment.

The Dl ; Mai

l*o*t-DI*patcfa because that paper ad-

v irated tree silver. Now the Demo-
eristic press of Mittouri and many
diver men are retaliating with a boy-

cott against those merchant*. Thit is

a dangerous business, and applies to

other men beeide* merchant*, Don't

got mad because other men do not

understand the financial problem as

well as you do.

If / us and epi;heis fill i|, 0 air be-

tween th' Hunter an 1 Bradley camp-.

The Interview with representative

Lyon*, ol Newport, in which the

Governor was accused of having de-

feated Dr. Hunter list winter bv

General denies the charges aga
the Governor and »a\ s il niy that

Lyons has lied. Dr. Hunter U i

dueling a \i(ionun Senatorial e

peuju from bit headquarter*,

some of the friends of both Hui
and Bradley are aocnted of ihrea

Kentucky, n

burn, will soon pass into other hand-.

Mr. K. J. BamptOn, of Winchester,
i\ ho fur some

J
ears has been a immi-

nent young Republican, bavin- been
i member of the Republican Siate

lentral Committee fiom the 10th dis-

rlct, think- he thottld receive ilie ap-

lolntment, and is an applicant, it is

sid that be is an "original" McKli -

icily.'

)ti Licust stroet and
Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. Bank alley learned a few facts about

the tnikev tradn carried on by Sulli-

van & TooreyJU'naker and Heinrieli.

He not only hoard, but he saw, what
is being done bv theso gentle. nen and
their employes. The turkeys slaugh-

tered hero come from Montgomery,
Rath and edges of Clark and Ilour-

bon eonntle*. The season began here

wo week* ago yesterday. Toe avei-

.gedali; kill is about 1200. The

gross weight. They aro kept one

Ithout to id in well veotlllated

p. na, holding now. 150; from these

p in they are driven up an incline

through a trap door Into the tlatrgh

ier pen.

V'.u b«V« heard the gobbler trol,-

Die and seen him on dress parade
lltplay his brilliant color- apparently
the proudest bird of the barn yard,
but in Hie slaughter pen, as if realiz-

ing his impending tale from Hi; dead-
I) k life, he lungs head downward
With piteous look, for he and eleven

other turkeys have been thrust into a

partitioned and

head protrnding

ind beiplee* be is the victim of the
man h nulling the death-dealing iu-

strumeii!—an ordinary pocket knife.

Without a flutter or expression ot

90ODrops

CASTORJA
A\fcgc fable Preparation forAs-
similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Howeb of

IMAMS C H1LDKKN

How It Happened

Did 1 ever tell ran bote I got licked

In school once?''

••Xo."

"Well. I got it. Y,.ii tee halt a

dozen of M boys arranged to jump on
the teacher at a yiven tlgnal,«nd "

"Von were. he only that jump-

) Reeord.

Prinee Othon ron 8tollburg-Warn-
Igerode died last Thnreday evening
it Warulgerode. lie was h «d ol

he li him ol 8tollburg-Warulgerode.
President of the Prolan Diet and a

General In the P Ian cavalry.

Thus imp*

Promotes Digeslion.Clwerful-

ness and Rest.Contalns neilher

Opwm.Morphine nor Miueral.

Not Nahcotic.

I Smi-

lifpemii* -

Jh Cortonat4MB •

Him Seed-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour SioiiinLii.DianiiGea,

Worms .Convulsions.Fevcrish

uess and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

new Stork.

EXACT C0PVOF WRAPPER.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTIjE of

ICASTORIA
Oaitoria la put np In on«-ili« bottle« only, It

i not Bold In bulk, Don't allow anyone to Bell

ou anything else on the plea or promise that it

• "jv-t ?! pood" and "will nnsvror every pnr-

o>e." •**- Bet that you got 0-A-S-T-O-E-I-A.

STACKS OF UNDERWEAR.

asflel 'T«Ti

pain be

hind the eai

nl dot

the deadly lliri

The rich

a few seco

SAVE

THE
DOCTOR'S
BILL

by buying your UNDER-
WEAR early. Lock through

and see what you need, then

come to us. We will save

all the doctor's bill and a

whole lot on your Under-

wear.

li,

the

ka w

this

i part Mr. 1 1 */...!

as a Democrat, strictly
a-;,, his party for the

nomination for County Judge, and
will receire it. There in no guessing
about this. Mr. A. A Haselriag will
be ths Democratic nominee tor Cuunty
Judge, and will be elected over any
opposition the Republican party may
in iug, by an overwhelming majority.
Albert Heselrigg will be the next
•Ttdgeof Montgomery coiuiiy ami he
will lLake an officer of whom the en-
tire people of both panics will be
proud.

Those Promises.

an Immediate restoration of protpe

Ity, that thing* would be on a BOM
Weil. McKiniey waseleetid; and II

neirtp* pert, Just a- -non a- the retull

w -s known, began to report the com-
ing prosperity. Il had struck the East,

they said, and with cyclonic force

eouiiuK this way, and there wai

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

lid i

daysDOOVenMPl ; but the

other indicator is u|

«ood times will not eome until af

January 1. The people are goiug

wait; they don't believe in rushing

into matter* of so grave a nature as

prosperity, and so with unboundlng
uom-iijence they will await the reali-

sation of the January forecast

ley man. As be has been closely

connected with S-ate Chairman Sam
Roberts in carrying this State for Mc-
Ktnley, and as Mr. R. is just now
In favor with the powers that

be, we may expect to hear of Mr.

Hampton being appointed. It i* not

in of plaoa to say that Mr. Hampton

e mmouly denominated a politician.

We mi an Ihlt: be would no) ttoop to

the dltbonorable for party take ; be
Hub's la open battle, For ibe pock
tion to which he aspires be is emi-
nently tutted, and tbould the goal of
his ambition be a' talced, the party

A High Compliment.

Hon. Herbert Kiusolvinr, o
Sterling, is favorably mentionei
candidate for Congress in '98.

Kinsolving formerly resided in

ity, which I repr

of part/ i

nly deserving because o

vice, but is really worth;

ignition

.

Judge James II i/.elrig,' wat con-

led to his room by a slight sickness

st week and on this account the

Jacksou-Walliug case w ||| not be
passed on until *omu time this week.

Legislature. He Is big-h

brained and big-bodied,

mako a big race, and no doubt wiu by
a big m joriiv. He has manv friends
In the Pennyrile who wish him sue.

&•**•—OweMboro b tt ily Bnqolrer.
"bis li the way Mr. Klntolvlng',

le paper ipeakt of him. No blghei
piintent cau he conferred than

iuch exprnMlons oomlug from home.

C. Hreek Hi, I, who is Judge of Lee
unity, has diapoaed of his inter

(i Beatty,*ilie Enterprise. A new
:perlenea has been added to his list

he has made euough money by edit-

g a paper to retire he is fortunate.

>f promotibn. What

eeurea the eye, the head drops and
the proud bird yields to the enemy ol

all the living—death. Poor bird, we
shall meet \ou again—ou the dinuer

dinner table.

Two men pull the wing and tail

feathers, which are separated inio

thre« classes. Through a partition

wall the turkeys are distributed to

sixty colored man, women, boys and
girls who make the feathers A) . Tin'

dally wageeof these pickers depend
upon their akiU and application and
the tlx i ol the turkey. 'I he price paid

tor picking is tCoentt each, whether
the turkey is large or small, fat or
lean. Pick your turkey and get a

check good for 8 cents.

Alter the head and entrails have
neen removed the turkeys are place,

racks lo cool. The feet are left k
i w that the towl is not a goose oi

ik or *om* other bird, bm a tur

k-y. The turkeys killed to-day an
Iiacked to morrow in boxes bought ai

Hay City, Michigan. About. 190 lb?, ol

turkey* are put in a box. They are al

sent to Boston— the city of baked
beans. Three carloads have been
sent by freight and four by express.

Thirteen thousand turkeys have
been killed by these men
week*.

Last vear $14,000 were paid for

wages and turkeys slaughtered by
these gentlemen. They will handle

aboui 20,000 turkeys.

We have said nothing about the

thousands and thousands of geese and
ducks shipped alive by this Bra and
other firms. We were told that 18001

live goesu and 800 live ducks were|

of business done in this department.
Ladies' .Jersey Ribbed Union Suits. 75c per suit.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Pants and Vests, separate 2
to 50c each.

Ladies' All Wool Combination Suits, |1.*5 to $1.50.
Men'* Wright'* Health Fleeced lined Dnderwoar, 91

per garment.

Children's Fleeced-Iined yUnderwear, 30c to 00c a
cording u> size.

November Cloak Selling.

We are going to do some ( Honk selling between no
We ha odo. .lust,,

less it—too many Jackets and ( a,

we should have bought; but neverthi
We don't want "to cany them over." a
tlieni go while the season is on we havt
that you cannot resist, If you will oome and examine themWe lose by it. of course; it's too late now to avoid it. It's
your opportunity. To hesitate is to lose the beat cloak
chanc e of the season.

put pr

GRUBB3&
HftZELRJGG.

RESTORED MANHOOD

"

t in
„ ,it rviuedy for nervous prostration and allimeilyfor iii.Tv.iu

Manhood. l'iupoto!i'yfNi!!"ti v' K»'h*

r»r Sale b, THOS. KKNNKIIY.

t. Mon-s
m.kyi.uim:

PILLS

daj i

next, friend Hill?

W. B. Hudson is

ihe paper. |i**eom

i charge of

How does this sound: Kentucky
is a Republican state according to the

d into stories and the st,

coops, each coop holding

It you do not believe all this, go see

tor yourself and don't call us a goose.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Nov. 23, 1896 —
The officers of the Associated Chari-
ties of the city of M'. Sterling are

hereby notified to meet at the office of

Chiles-Thoinpsoii Grocery Company
Wednesday afternoon promptly at 4
o'clock.

L. T. Chiles,

President.

J. W. Heijoen, Sec'y.

Mr. Joe M . Smith will at the proper
time be a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Jailer of Mont-
gomery county. ThU notice it given
that his friends may not commit them-
telret to auy other candidate.

^ JAPANESE
^PILE| , ^n.*lp,,bo«.etor»5.

iipinsB* Piii Ointment. 25 aa
1 60c. par box. Japanese Livtr
* Pillets. 60 pills, 2Bo.ire all kl,

.' „|ii,.
CORE

rrlhle disease ? V> j-iv. written

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TOUR OF ALL MEXICO.

The Egypt of the New World.

. Tickets in-

pecial train of

bided sleeping

elude all ex p.

Pullman pala

and dinlug cars will leave St.

Tuesday evening, January 19th, 1897,
and will bn u-ed throughout Hip en-
tire trip of thirty-four days. Kxcur-
tlon to be under the management of
the American Tourltt Association
and will make a complete tour of
Mexico. An opportunity seldom of-

phamplett

. Ciucii

. 19 97

xico under such fa-

t. Everything flrst-

oi ihe entire trip

miM] from 8f

y and deceViptive

Nl ST. It Warwick,
main Route, \317

uaii , Ohio.
'

v

The Best Coagh Care

It Shiloh't Cure. A '

neglected
oough it dangerous. Stop it at once
with Shiloh't Cure. For tale by
Thomas Kennedy.

kiduv.
j

cured b, 1

_*j*)e by Thome* Kennedy their Thanksgiving pitpl

1 ttoo«.-M*w Vwk Bun.
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SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

SCHOOL SUi'PLIKS

CHEAPEST

AT

KENNEDY'S DRUG 8TOHE.

For Sale or Rent!

Baled millet in desired quantities

delivered when and whore r» quested.

20-tf D. L. Smith.

Residence for rent . Apply to T. P.

Rogers.

See the show windows at Chiles-

Thompson Grocery On. and Chenauli

& Punch's.

The ladies of the Methodist Church

h«ve an cx-hango at Samuels &
King'* on to-morrow.

Born, in this city, Sunday, N >v •

8, L896, to Mr. E. S. itoonrisou and

wife, a sou— Warren Bain.

The latest return* give (he State to

McKinley by 211. There are rumors

of 0 of fr uds.

Within the next week a call will be

made by the County Democratic Com-

mittee to arrange lor a prltnany to

mominate comity officers.

Pills do not cure Consnmptl

They only aggrivate. Karl's Cloi

Hoot Tea gives perfect regularity

the bowels. For sale by Thomas

Kennedy.

T . C. Williams hats rented a rei

denco and business property of T. . ]

R.gers, and will this week loci

here with his family. Mr. Williai

will live on Elm street and engage

the coal business at Chick & Join

old stand .

At Concord on the C. & O., on

Thursday night, Al Pollock, aged 20

ycar», a law student, and two young

ladies, Misses Lizzie and Lula Lind,

sisters, aged 16 and 18 years respect-

fully, were run down by a train and

killed.

I) >l the ed t

plated ci

other Kentucky towns by electr

roads. Now that the election is ove

and confidence is restored and tt

hidden treasures ate coming to ligh

let us hope that there is somethiii

more than talk In regard to this et

terprise.

Willing to Die.

There lived a man in Leslie county,

Andy Roark by name, who gave his

age as 130 years. Just betore his de-

mise on the 19th inst, he said : 'I

have outlived all my neighbors and

am willing to go."

Have you been about WaLh Bros',

the past day or so? If you have not

you should see their offering in

clothing, hats and gents furnishings.

The latest styles in clothing, made

from the best goods are go ng at as-

tonishing low prices. No firm anj-

whero can beat them In quality of

goods and prices, G > right now and

get what you want

.

Tor Sale-

I have two fine jacks for sale

ages 3 aud 6 years; height 15 and 15£

hands; color, blaek. Call on or H
dregs R 8 Scoskk,

18-tf Winchester, Ky

Wanted—To rent piano. Apply

to Mi:- Dr. Simkall.
18-tf

For Sale, Cheap,
One small ANTHRACITE
STOVK und ulso one good

COOK STOVK. Both are

in spleudid condition.

For Bale cheap for the

cash. Apply to

W. C. HOFFMAN.

PERSONAL MEN1I0N

Mr- Jail, 11,-uce Morgan * visitiii,

Mrs. L. T . Whiles.

Miss li.becca Wilson visihd j,

Lexington last week.

Miss Minnie KeCnrmink will spjni

Thanksgiving at llama .

Miss Jane Nickols, of Lexington,

visiting Miss Callie Keirt.

Miss Bessie Boyd, of Carlisle, Is the.

guest of Miss Fentou Uigstatl',

Mrs. I, Will McCorinick.o! Lexing-

ton, la visiting her father, Fred Sen-

isur.

Miss Vernie Bassett will spend a

month with relatives at Pleasant

Valley.

Miss Nancy Spencer is spending a

few days with her aisle--, Mrs. C. T
Wilson .

is. Amanda It .bertson hat re-

ed from a visit to relatives in

ilieri

le S mtheni Pie- nan < hur.di

Snnda> morning suit iii«hi. 'He

Springfield .'lunch

Mr Tayli is a fine

, ami ibe con§regadoiri at

both churches were vm i h pleared

with him. It is likely that the church

en will call Mr. Tajlot « paetot. Ha
li atlll In the Seminary, but win
graduate next May.

DEATHS

rille.

iss Sue Caldwell, of Sharpsburg,

with Mrs. A. J. Arrick on Sun-

day night.

iss Emily, Col. W. S
, H, 11 . ami

s. C. Barnes, of Lexington, ai-

led the fum ral Mr

rs, Sophia Apperaon and dang

ter, Miss Mary, on Thursday left f

Ocala, Pli,, where they have ISO

several winter*.

Mis- L'lev Smith has us her gut

Ilia* Annie Boinar, ol Bpartauabui

S C. Mi^s Bona* \i i#i*i«r d R>

E. K. B -mar, formerly pastor or lb*>

ftaptist church here.

Miss Margaret Denarer, ol Killers-

burg Female College, will arrive to-

morrow evening to spend Tuank--

giving with Mlsa Julia Wyati.

Mrs. li n y Kiophens and Miss

Eliza Colgrove, of Sharp? burg, spent

Sunday afternoon and night with

Mrs. John It Sharp and attended the

Endeavor meeting a» the Presbyte-

rian church.

Mr. Tnos. Priest, of Side.view, was

in our office on Mondav. This is his

first trip to town for over a year. He
has seldom left home in that time on

account of sickness. We hope be will

soon be completely restored.

Mrs. P. J. Mainline, v

"alnline, of L»monte.

-iter of Dr. J. B. Sprat

iriclat Black Water Chapel beside

her si

1

children are all christian-. Mary, the

oldest, now Mr». Parker, will, her

two ndldieu. lives with uer parent,
Kweit, man*!, lire. »«*r by, w.n
lives at Kmimhe, WlaCOBtln, where

be i- i book-keeper In a large bicycle

ftetor) ; Leillr, the youngest ton, and
Marcia and Maitie. twins N
town, are still unmarried. Her ion,

Will, arrived from Wisconsin IWO or

three hours helnre his mother died,

and lalked with her. On Monday
he 10 urned to his home. Mis. Pavne
has one brother, John W. Wood wind,
who lives at North Mlddletown, ami

three alatenn Miss Allie Woodward,
who for several years has lived in

thiscitv; Mrs. George Wilson, Prin-

cipal of Hie High School at Fort

Way ne, Tnd., and Mr*. John Grubbs,
wholives in San Beruadiuo county.

Cal.

is. Payne was a member of the

Corinth Cbrlatlau church, and she

will be greatly missed. L-*t her

children and neighbor* Imitate her
christian virtue. The Ai.vocatf.

joins in an expression of sympathy.

SHE HAD IT.

The Wowan Lawyer Insisted on

Her Right and the Judge

Granted It.

Thfl won. an lawyer Flammed a pile

of hrlefa down before ihi Judge and

said :

'I move to discharge this prisoner,

the ground that ihe proaeentloti

have not proved th'ir case and thai

ihe evidence) la irrelevant ami imma-

terial."

"Motion granted," ssil the Judge
,-No more dastardly outrage wa-

it it Iswlth deep regret that we an

nounce lie death of Capi. Thos. J.

l!eur\,of his city, which occurred at

Hazel Cieu., Ky , on jrslerday morn-

iug at 10 o'.iock. The first intima

iIih) we had if his aivkiieai was a (lis-

liatih receive! at 9 o'clock sa>ing In

wk- «t Uasal Ireen and was expected

lu live oiilv a lew hours His wile

accompanied b> her brother, Oil

IL/.'Irigg, starttel at once. S mil

ifler slie lell auOfcnr dispatch came
am nelng hla <te»i.. Wc have no-

hoard auj nf the particulars, Funerl

al arrangements haf\liOl been made.

We only know that tie burial will be

under Ihe auspices of r-ie Confederate

Veterans Aseoclation, 1W honorary and

memberaol the (i. A. R Poata. Capt,

Henry was born in this county, and

at an early age he removed with hla John McDonald, of Clark county

CORRESPONDENCE.

North Mlddletown.

C. M. Bklllman is oh the Blck list.

Miss Fannie Benthell is lerlouil)

m,

JoeJR Barton, of Mlllersburg, u \%

hen* Tuesday.

/ton., to the wife of A G.Jones,

ii the of Ihi'

nocent client. He was engaged in tie

pursuit of /Ids daily vocation when

Ihe 8t.(*-'g arm of the law descend.

llpQtlhlm. lie'—
• "Madam," said the Judge, 'have 1

not already mid you ihai your notion

was granted. The prisoner is di-

"He was a man without gnllr,

continued the fair counselor. "II

supported his family as best ln> could

Offensive

Catarrh.
Catarrh is seemingly one of the

most complicated of ailments, and
one which the doctors are absolutely
unable to cure. The reasons for
this are easily explained. Catarrh ia

a blood disease, and only a blood
remedy can effect it. The varioua
sprays, douches and washes which
are employed aa a local treatment,
may, for a time, alleviate the
trouble, but no one ever knew of
such treatment producing a cure.
They can not reach the seat of the dis-

ease, aa the experience of many
sufferers will prove ; nothing can do
so except a real blood remedy.

In the treatment of Catarrh, S. S.

S. has demonstrated the fact that it

reaches deep-seated diseases, which
other remedies can not touch.

Mr. Chas. A; Parr, the leading wall

paper dealer, of Athens, (ia., writes :

" For months I suffered from a

case of catarrh. The many offensive

ed a id demandei his i

i Hot L'-in oonutj , m h ir

' (Mlt'tWO jel

i tins city a

daughtet
A|:|) He

•bigg,

also well known hi Eastern K mlrky.

He lea\cs a wife aud one child To
ihe mi rowing family ere extend our

sincere sympathy.

On last Titcd iy morning, i the

U'iV. W. T. Donaldson has been re-

tained as pastor of the North Middle-

town Christian church.

The Thanksgiving S -rvice will be

held at the Baptist Church Thursday

lelightful se

'Winning So

To Jesi all

silggextive of great spiritual lessons,

lie talked to the thirsty about the

water of life, to the hungry about Ihe

biead of life, to the bliud about light,

to the friends of the dead about the

resurrection. His discourse* were

always relevant, instructive and com-

forting.

A revival meeting in progress at

the Christian church in Versailles is

rousiug great religious interest. Eld-

er Mark Collia, ot Lexington, if

preaching twice daily to large con-

gregations. He ia a very attractive

preacher and his sermons are strong

and earnest. There have been

eral conversions.

A protracted meeting ia in progress

at the Baptist Church. Pastor will be

assisted by It if . J. W. Porter, of

Peewee Valle*. It v. A. J. Ar-
rick preached Monday night. Services

at 2:30 in the afternoon and 7:00
o'clock in the eveuing. Mr. Porter
will preach his first sermon to-night.

A cordial Invitation is extended to

everyone to attend those meetings.

As announced some lime ago, the

•ting to be held at Ihe

church will begin on Tues-
oemberl. Eidei W.
f North Middleiowe,
;hing. Elder I) mald-

«cted

is at tho Pr ,byt.

Instead thei

in meeting of the two Endeavor
Societies. Tho principal feature of

the meeting was a paper full of sug-

gestion and inspiration on ' Commit-
tee Work." read by Miss Sue Cald-

well, of Sharpsburg. Some of our
home people alao took part lu the

service.

Rev. J. II . Taylor ailed the pulpit

....... -

known to medical h
islered to prolong 1

dread disease had I

r days, but the

tened its tange

v Kivs. II. 1).

ick, and her ret

i Machpelah i

ud i

Michiga
death. Mn

' Ihe Souther

iveet spirited

'

Devoted tohapp
her husband ami bright little boy, she

would have lived to brighten their

live«, but when God called, like the

faithful of old, her lam)) was Irimmed
and burning, and she left the dear

ones with Him who cares for His

own and joyfully entered on her re-

ward .

Mrs. Addie Payne, wife of Geo.

W. Pavne, of the Stepstone neigh-

borhood, died at her home, teveu

miles from Mi. Sterling, Eridav aflei-

uwa, Nov. 20. 1S9G. The funeral

service was conducted at the residence

by Brnee W. Trimble, forme.- pastor,

on Sunday morning in the presence

ol many sympathising relitives and

friends. The burial was in Mach-
pelah cemeiary in this city. Mrs.

Payue's health has been somewhat
impaired for about a year, but she

has been able to attend to household
woik. Ou Saturday, Nov. Li, after

attending to other duties she went to

a neighboring store shopping. Late

in the afternoon she was taken with a

severe chil . It was not uutil Mon-
day morning that she consented to

have a physician called. When the

physician arrived and made examina-
tions he reported her condition very

serous aud advised Ihe family to

prepare for the end. Pneumonia had
quickly done its work. She, re ag-
nizing Ihe fact that she must soon he

at rest, talked with her family about

her going, and imparled a mother's

blessing, She retained consciousness

until she slept in JeeUl.

At the age ot IWelvo, she and
other children, were left orphan*.
When fourteen years oil she was
blessed by belns receive 1 into the

house ot Dr. J. A. Hannah and wife,

of thiscity, with whom she continu-

ed (o live until at the age of twenty
when she married Mr. Payne. At
the age of llf-een she made a profess-

ion nf faith in Jesus the Christ, aud
became a member of the Christian

church.
8ix > ears of association in tl>» home

of such a godly man as Dr. J. A. Han-
nah has yielded a rich fruitage of
christian faith, lov, work and hope

In the life of Mrs. Payne, and another
generation rises up to cal I him blasted.

Mr. and Mr#. Payue aud their six

was lu re last Tuesday

.

MIm Rl taheth Bklllman
ue-i oi rriendi lu V/tnoheeti r.

of .his

i in Millar

is the

'T have already decided in your

favor, madam, as i have told you

twice," drawled Ihe Judge. "Whai

more do you want ?"

" Wbal more do 1 want, indeed ?"

cried the woman lawyer, h< r fat e

Hushing to a crimson hue. ''Wiiv,

I want to argue ibis oaa*. I ital A

npou my < itltutional ti^ht aa

;inut to nav« the last word, and I

BAH to have It."

A .d she did.

wm the gueal ol Mr-,
the past week.

Wole's Mill.

i town, Monday.

Miss L ila Wet

nf MMIersburg,
~ Rogers

Louisville Tobacco Market

Sales on our market for Ihe week

al closed amount to 2658 hhds. with

receipts for the same period 903 bhda.

Salea on our Diarkel since January 1,

amount to 149,586 hhds. Bales of the

t>p of I89ii on i.ur market to this dale

ii i to 143,893 hhds

.

Notwithstanding the fact that we
have had larger sales of hurley ti-

ll tliis Week, prices for auoh as

been in good condili >n have

,t Paris, will spend Thaiik,-
ving at home.

Miss Alice

and be will remain another year.

Miss Eucv Apperaon, Of Arkansas,
who has been visiting friends and
relatives 06 tr A'Htrilnz, has returned

lecture! on foreign cities at the

Christian church Thank -giving night.

Remember the entertainment to be
given at the K inlucky Buslneaa Col-

lege— musical, E'terarv, didsarte ,etc.

Wednesday eveuing, Nov. 25th. It

promises to he a rare treat, aud you
can't afford to miss it.

Marcus A. Prewilt, sou of Allen

Prewltl, of Montgomery county,

Miss Je inie Hay Bran*, daughier of

Thos. J. Evans, of this place, were
married Thursday, Elder E. II. He)-
nolds officiating. Only members of

the immediate family were present.

The Eexington Argonaut came
us Sunday in the form of a special

edition, with twentv-fouf pages full

of interesting local and general read-

ing matter. This excellent daily has

shown push and enterprise from the

and is not afraid lo express them,

is always willing aud ready to I

them up. The Argonaut did yeo

work during the recent presidei

campaign, and loughl bravely and

almost single banded the battles ol

Democracy in the Seventh district,

well us to lend a helping hand lo all

ihe adj. lining districts and the State

at large. We are proud o( the Ar-

gauaut, and it is one ol our ino-t

welcome and valuable exchanges, li

should be read mid patronized by

every lover of truth, fairness aud si-

mon pure Democracy in the S-vciith

It has a host of subscribers and

friends in Mi. Sterling aud Montgoiu

ery county, who wish il God -speed.

Here's wishing it long life and pros-

perity, a reward it richly deserves.

A nice Mirburbau property for sal'

or rout. Apply to T. E. Roger*.

grades have been closely watched and

»! for these sons have been very

Strong. Common hard sweated and

badly funked leaf and lugs have he

(iilar and lower in price-. Then-

have been a few hogsheads of new

ley sold, the quality of which h is

n generally poor. Prices for the

imon grades of new, while low,

some stronger than the previous

k. A few hogsheads1
: f fairl)

good leaf were sold, one hogshead

earning $71.00 The oolory sorts are

The following quotations fairly rep

•esenl our market lor hurley tobacco

1895 crop.

•ash. (Dark or damaged tobacco)

11.00 to 11.50.

Common colory trash, 12 50 to N 00

Medium to good colory trash, |tyU0

to 16.00.

Common lugs, not colory, |S 50 to

$3.50.

Common colory lugs, $4.50 to $7 00.

Medium to good colory lugs, $7.00

10 $0.00.

Common to medium leaf $0 00 to

19.00.

Medium to good leaf, $0 00 to $11

Good to fine leaf, $U to $1(5.

Select wrappery leaf, $10 to $20 00

The above quotations are not ap-

plicable to green and frostod crops.

Glovkk & Down.

Mk. Chas. A. Parr.
symptoms were accompanied by
eeverepatne in the head. I took sev-

eral kinds of medicines recommended
for catarrh, and used various local ap-
plications, but the disease h.id become

|
ao deep-Mated that they had no effect

Whatever. I was alarmed at my ootl''

dition, as 1 knew this disease invari-
ably descended to the lini^s. ending
in consumption. I was induced to take
S. S. S. (Swift's Specific), aud after two
months I was perfectly well, and
have never felt any effects of the
disease since."

S. S. S. is the only blood remedy
which it is impossible to imitate. There
is a substitute for most of them, for
they are alt alike—contain the same J

ingredients, and are made in the aaauf
manner. But there is no substitute
for S. S. S.. as it is in every way dif-

ferent from every other blood remedy
offered to the public. Itisnature'ao-
remedy, being made from roots and
herbs gathered from the forests, and
contains not a particle of mercury,
potash or other drug. It is not adrug-
store remedy, and not a single ingredi-
ent can be obtained from a chemist's
shop. S. S. S. (Swift's Specific.) is the
only blood remedy which is guaran-
teed to be

Purely Vegetable*
All others are founded on mercury and

Deep-seated and obstinate blood
troubles, such as Cancer, Scrofula,
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Eczema, Con-
tagious Blood Poison, etc., which oth-
er remedies do not reach, yield readily
to the curative powers of S. S. S.

Books on blood and skin diseasea
will be mailed free to any addreaaj
bwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Personal-

itKK—64-page medical reference

i to anv person afflicted with any

special, chronic or delicate disease |te-

culiar to (heir sex. Address Ihe lead-

ing physicians and surgeons of the

United States, Dr. Hathaway & Co.,

70 Dearborn street, Chicago, 43 ly

/ Vj

For Rent.

desire to rent my farm of 80

acre-, located on the dirt road Wltblll

three-fourths of a mile of Sidevieu,

adjoining the farm of Mrs. Hoard man.

thirty live acies to lie in com and

tho balance in grass. The farm is

watered. The residence i- tWO

y and his fwur rooms. For leriu»

addre

Jas. k. Wad
, Ky.

Nerves on Edge-

I was nervous, tired, irritable and

cross, Karhl's Clover Root Tea has

made me well and happy.

Mrs. E. B. Wordkn.
For sale by Thomas Keunedy.

John B. McLean's
Great Newspaper.
Without a single exception, there

is beyond doubt no greater or more
popular newspaper in the United

States than the Cincinnati Enquirer

;

or a more successful publisher than

its proprietor, Mr. John R. McLean.

The old-time prices for the Di '«

Enquirer have been maintained, at .

its circulation largely increased each

year j hard times and cheaper jour-

nals failing to arrest i|a onward march

and high appreciation of the public

for its true worth and merit.

The Weekly Enquirer at beginning

of the campaign year was offered at

jo cents a year, and its circulation

increased by the addition of over

200,000 new subscribers; the most

substantial and coveted testimonial a

publisher could desire.

When asked for the secret of such

success, Mr. McLean frankly an.-wers

:

The Enquirer has no opinions to force

upon its patrons, it simply prints the

facts and tells the truth that the reader

may form his own opinions. By
maintaining the price of the paper,

more news and greater variety tan be

furnished, and every class of business

interests catered to, which a cheaper

journal cannot afford.

The very liberal support given the

Enquirer by the public at large, makes
it tncumbent upon the management
to serve it faithfully with zeal and en-

terprise in minor matters as well as:

those of greater magnitude.

30

227

y.— /

:tic \

,

a

t'tii&O MOTHERS Mud help-
in Hood's Sursnparilln, which givea

hem pure OUmmI, a good appetite and-a
.ew and needed STRENGTH. P

i
-.iiak.' lj.
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Gto«M M !• .1 BLUNDERS OF SPEAKERS.

personal pitta for a 1:0111 fn u tution ol I A vtvn

the death sentence ot Waller D. Wor-

ito. ou« ol the Delx rioters convicted

I WIVES OF GERMANS* !

SE* EFtLDl - H ' s discovery.! colonial delicacies. Court Directory.

in Califon.is. A

wreck MUM by

wore killed. The
based 011 Irieuds

mother. t\ P. H
made a personal »|

t Word.

ssult of 1 he

bai

AN ANIERICAN GIRL'S POSITION WHEN
Well SHE MARRIES A BARON.

in Um CM of

"'< ' y« p.odninpr Third Monda
n .Jannni y Jin.l the Second Monday in Aprlt
id Hint Moulin, in iJeplemlnji-

MONTOOllKBr Ql.ARTKRLT COURT.

MMMp '

n .'t li.'wnw an

*\tln the demo.

Almost every Ml in Americi

some digestive trouble When men

meet, the greeting usuallv I* "Well,

how arr you ?" That dcvelo,)* health

talk. The man who has uo bowel or

stomach trouble hi almost a curiosity.

Trouble U meu tike no care ol them-

selves They eat as though they had

copper stomach* aud bowels of brass.

By and by, over- worked nature rebel-.

Theu come headaches uervousnes-.

bed Mood, liver and kidney troubles.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets forniahl

help for constipation and lorpid liver,
j

sick and bilious headache, dizzines-,

sour stomach, loss ol appetite, Indigo*-

tion. or dyspepsia, windy belching*,

"heartburn.' pain and distress after

eating, and kindred derangements of

the liver, llomaob and bowels. Ac-

cept uo tnbetilute.

•

' thai printi taa
•

Arv s " , h
t

duplicated iu VBf

gonafbrt than the 1

One speaker Be!

tratc with aetannil

httMngrj told his

"not the platfor

e that it was

Few questions have la-en put to roe ,v>

a test to my foreign experience offc-Mer

than the familiitr:
,Ot

1

girls to marry German 1

unions happy? Do they

What class of men is it that step em
side the beaten track of home matri-
mony to seek American wives and
transplant them into the life of the fa-

therland'" w rites BatOMtl vou Wedel
in t i iinopolitao.

In respect to the marriage* of Ameri-
ca,, girls with German men they may e^miheTrndnnoreTrnd.;—

« if safely in the cases of

••Ally I

Hoi ok P e-i,lei

of the Ci ipple Creek and Consolidat-

ed Bold Mining Company, of Denver

and Chairuau of ihe Democratic

State Committee of Colorado, wa-

picked up on ibe streets of New York

City at 2;46ou Thnradav morning lu

an unconscious condltior, and died

before reaching the fiaiioi'. Kepori-

iudicate that Mr. Arbuck e was mur-

dered. Three men, a saloon-keeper,

a stenograph; r and a bar-tender, who

were with him In a saloon before be

was killed, have been arrested. /

fonrtb man li alto supposed to be Ini

plicated. Mr. Arbmkle was iustrn

mental in raising $130,000 for the re-

cent Democratic national campaign

fund, whioe was about one-third ot

the whole fund disbursed by the Cam-

paign Committee.

1 Another P SI. Heard From.

foi merly of Din-

ed a Presidential

to be postma* ter

lie is well known

if they

We

as disc

I J.

II. il

ville, Ky.j has

appointment,

at Dyes, Alaaka

and highly connected in this State,

being a nephew ol the Hon. It P.

Jacob-, of Danville, aud a brother to

John A. Heron, Assistant Cashier ol

the Citiz mis' National Hank ol Dan-

ville, Ivy.

For about 20 years he has been in

calculated to mislead" Air. Malins also jj„ (l

Then then' is the speaker who always FJj
misplaces his "h's" and who prays "that 1

w ;
t
j,

'

we micht be brought to the halter. " '

m
Tin it- was a fiitlit of fancy when the

tjje jr
speaker aaked, "Suppose if a naoder"
hnlloou dropped upon iu

Island, what would the

The scientific lecturer sai

ing experiment that "all

the pri»nit c In um of the body about
to he created. " A town councilor spoke

of "the riven and streams that abut

OH the borough boundaries." Among
Mr. Malm's other examples is the speak-

er who began with raying, "The proper
study of mankind i,. gun nil isth.— the

study of mankind iu general." where-
upon an urchin in the audiuice cried

nut, "You're a-g-oin In at the same hole

you came out at.
"

Mo less 1 ml itrr.tss. d V as the old gen-
tleman, who, stumbling through an
after dinner speech, said, "I—I have
uo more to say, and so—and so— I'll

make a few more remarka " The build-

er frankly deidared he was "more fitted

for the scaffold than the platform."
Sometimes the chairman errs in wel-

coming the Speaker. A chairman was
beard to welcome aapeaker ai one "who
is always with us, and we wish he
would oomeoftener.' 1 Kind was the an-
nouncement that "then' will he two
more opportunities to hear the lecturer

once more." It was when the meeting
end' d that the c hairman aski d the au-

dience to "close by singing just one
verso of the doxology,

"

cal. v !d!y womeu and
f very gentle Mane
n> possess little sent

entimeuts yield rem
iment, the latter gi'

usly, and hence will

•r with foresight an
Iflsh enough, as w

mere than this. As M. H. P. Dillon 'o-

minds me in a panegyric on his fav<rite

art. the greatest merit of this meth<d of

pnn t-ving and Inueiniatse multitiymg
a drawing lies in the escape of th< artist

itore—fpm, mis-

reproseutntious by engraver orby 1

the second, thBt it taada lnrgelj
tat each suc.J ries, and the colon

e knowledge wh.

era. indeed, when the artist mis made
his design upon the stone itself, each
impression from it is as much the

Original as each and Cory photo-

graphic print taken from a negatii

were prepared
fortune of soi

is the way it v

ago:

ring dish highly !

•picures was ham 1

the same delioauy b"

t might make the !

N

dtious chef. This
e a hundred years

jj

r
'N

nd put in

Professional.

•mp. in

caspoonful of

, little onion tended 'to,

the pan put u jj*^
<

.•oncniinit Ihe sunie promptly at-

l.«R
(hint. MaVKYilIe nr. cer

Wipe a whole ham cli

a baking pan, skin side

the flesh side sprinkle <

spoonful eaeli of pepper,
original and not a cop; of any other gpice and one-quarter of

thing. Even when the uUM has drawn mnce and r0V( , r witJ)
upon transfer paper instead of on the jnjee. Into the bottom

I

stone (proceeding for /onvenience sake, „prig of celery two ba
.""

of willful siilv nre
« the opinio* of some purists,

fi lir,. of onion."
' P„t a cup of flourTn a

h v 11 i T;
P
, n' I

i« l»'ld in a mcasum to invalidate the bo ,v , Blld n<1<1 sufficient water to make',"•'"
h , tT UnU,° of li«l'"fir»lt«.v as applied to it, a p;ict e, cover the ham with the paste

r t7. ee n ,, , I Jr fLo 1

,h"U8h 1K,t t h- lvliV 1'efU et illg ilUiliy de- M ( |„w „ ,,,„^ |uu, thcn t„m
''.,„., ,\

^r-e .m the h, .•„.<>• of the work itself),
i I)to the pan two quarts of cider. Put

, . vl .
f air

«'»' »»l'ress.ons nkeii are still originals, in 8 ll0t oven and cook for 8

'

e hours,
M-^v'«r. u^mm^mm

i,.v would ,,i i

, " aS
";

l!,
'

!

'

i ' s "".-"- ,

";
U W" k

'
,h " 1Ul,St

'

S basting every 15 minutes. When cooked, T * A
AKv?'a, law

in , v f t J, e,,,, I,

OW " 1,msaM" l!:sv '- ,!! ••"»• <ol "' s" take, IT the crust, turnover and take off offlce. M..,..:-,;..!.,.',,:.^ .TWofflce.
,ii any ornir .,,,p„- ,„,,.„ t ,..,,,, iVBr,„ ,„,„,,,. by meehanical Kki „ ,„„) .„„. i„ I,,.r ..»., with .

I
A.HAZKI.KI.ai

o'me. Court llon'-e.'Sius

transieared bodily by meehanical th„ „kj „ „,„).„„, ;„ B„„, h«r pen with
pressure to t/o surface of the stone, and the jHt Brush over with a beat-

J
B. WHIT*

liefers to Km'Iki leM' Hank.

WA. UkHAVKN,
, .Mlern.v.;

Exchange Bank.

thK after i/haa been inked and printed «n egg, iprinkle with chopped parsley

lV i,e

oni
'
rentjera each pri .ot then takenol nml , ornmDf and bake in a hot.

>
'

e.juai.xe.n.n,,. Andthejioiot^ tall oven icc^or* hour, when it will be ready

v II
18 tlllS

' '
,

"""! M °"" ,s ,l,k ' 11 aml to serve -San Francisco Examiner,
y .um u pi.jut taken the artist s work is not
r vary complete; so that every print dots really Boiird Turkey. I

« Attorney -at
tbelr

, genuine original. M. II. Many old fashioned cooks and some Offlce, Court Ho„^' wn'jS "ice m «u coutie.
Spielmann IU berinner'a of the new fashioned eoimider that the of the Commonwealth.

proper way to cook a turkey is to toil

it. To do this Sing*, draw and wash the H „ u PBOCTORi
turkey thoroughly, wipe with a soft " Dentist,

cloth mid rub the inside with salt. Make ,.„, „. c . ,

Mt..f terling, Ky.

a stuffing of quart of bread crumbs,
_°«*» "stumal Kank.

tablespooi

j

A FALSE START.

An fff l» litis of r . inlnine Fairness In

j

Wnjck the Hailroaa Won.

J

They were two pretty girls, and they a tablespoonful of butter, salt, pepper
ywere evidently in high spirits when and chopped parsley and mix the in-

;

tiny entered an almost empty carette gredients together with an egg. Fill the
the other day. Tin y carefully inspected breast of the fowl with some of this
the tubes which carry the fares along stuffing and put tho remainder into the g f. DAT.
lb. sides of the vehicle to the bos; then body. Tie the legs and wings close to

each one opened her purte. the body and place it in salted boiling Mt. sterling

j

"Tell you w hut, " said the tall one. . water with the breast downward. Boil

Mt. sterling, Kentucky.

ickel down, and the rapidly tho first half hour, then draw it

I.AWVKIt,
"nice .hit KxchaiiKo Hank.

Kentucky
all the Courts of Kcnteoka

anil Ihe Federal courts.

r both:-'

BLUE PETER IN WHIST,

The Si K „„l r<

first hi tha f the

rerlpoked. The I

ky

The,.

the K-

Territoi

Moi

taut he is from

arv.

Alaska. We do

livlliiation. or his ph

In German Factories.

I

"-

The reporl ol United States Co isul
(

t h

Cauicr at Clan, ha i, Germany, gives do

some interesting facts concerning em-
;

ve

ployes in flic faeioiies lor the maun- 40

they would hardly Is' considered worth
offering to the public as shocking facts,

l irs, Kmploje.l T l,e s. cond is that the fortune evidently
<<i>tiiirk. was limited. The next may surprise us,

is a hou-e in London which tar it is a truth that has not not been
the .Mecca Of all whist players naJiaed by our home staying country-

men— I mean the fact that foreigners

lay the blame on the American wife.

Why, the r. lativi .» ask, did sh. not bring
ore mom y into the connection?
What they mean, and what they feel

justified by the usages of tin ir class in

meaning, Is that young noblemen do
nothing unusual in being extravagant
If the consort of such a man brings
wealth enough for her to be luxurious,
too, no ohj. etn n t» that is valid. But
the head of the house is the member
who is the representative of his rank, to-

gether with the mnnifloenoc thai is suit-

able to it, and wh. ie the mutual fortune
is circumscribed it becomes the duty of

the wife to retrench her outlays in order
him to continue representing

o the back of tho stove aud cook slowly
I

'

I until tender. Serve with celery or chest- ! moor>FORi> a chevatii.
nut sauce. If oysters chopped are used

i

Attounkys /

|
in the stuffing, serve with an oyster

1

Offlce—Court street.

'

j

sauce. An old fashioned custom was to
^,',\V Til-ii '.'i''

.

'"•
"'"n'T!""'

serve ham or smoked tongue with a
J
the Appellate^bonrtf

boiled turkey.—Exchange.

school and the

"information" game, a shrine befo
which tiny should bow respectfully

the fountain h. .id of all ti.at is modern
in the Kami. This is S

Street, and it is within si

borough House, its farm
On the fact that it was
known as Graham's oln

within its walls Lord He

iug dinner
' bird from r

of Mar?
its obi, fly

rnught
their

of bai

I hit. I inof th

Lookers lor non-working apparel are

provided. Dlning-room«, where el-

fee aud potatom may be cooked, and

family lunch rooms are conveniences

provided for the winking people.

Some of the larger factories have buf-

fets, Where, at a mere nominal price,

saudwiche-, rolls, coflee, cakes, and

we arc sorry to say. beer, may be ob-

tained. It is gratifying to learn that

in Europe perhaps more than In ibis

country improved conditions are be-

ing secure 1 for ihe factory people.

Steel Plant for Japan-

An agent of Japan, Mr. Oshiina,

(eehnioal director of the p

works in his own land,

Japanese engineers, have arrived at

San Francisco. Ttcy are on a tour

through America aud Europe to in-

spect the leading steel works in opera-

tion. Before their return they will

place au order for two million dollars

ior a steel plant having a capacity of

one hundred thousand tons. The
new works will be built in tho coal

fields of Southern Jafian. The direc-

tor says it is meant to put his country

in the van as a manufacturing nation.

He will visit Si Louis, I ihicago and

Pittsburg, and then depart for Eu-

rope. The lowest and best bidders

will receive his order.

ration without too much dang,
krupting the family menus, (o r-

ives economise the more in pro-
i as their husbands spend,
rioan horn w ives, on the contrary,
raw n the n palatum upon tin m-
of being incapable of this sort oi

for the

And, lifter tho driver had been ap-
pealed to and assured them that ho
could not return the superfluous coins,

they rode on to their destination in si-

lence.—Chicago Tribune.

ity in QUI Whl-t players, rcdm-iug them
all to the same level, not by increasing
the abilities of the tyro, but by curtail-

ing the skill of the expert.— K. Frederic
Foster in Monthly Illustrator.

i the

off 1

and four

To Cnre a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
ud tho moneylets. All druggi

if it fails to cure.

$ For sale by J. 15. Tiptoi 8 -Cm

Wantkij—To rent piano. Apply
Mits Dit. Sim kall.

18-tf

sewed to the underarm seams. Bent
hooks sbonld be chosen for fastenings,

setting On first a hook and then an eye,

and so on alternately down the bodice,

and il will never unhook of itself. 1

Waist linings am cut an inch longer than
the OUtSide to allow for the stretching

(

of the outside material. Tim extra
;

length |s taken up gradually in tho I

Yearns. Ph

PvTfMtlj Natural. '

are t he hi' 7
Willie—Dobba, in all my life 1 never 1

J| poultry
V a more natural expression of eon-

U( , Hti
rj'|'„ ,-,

npt than you have put in the face of ltrv
is woman. Who was your model?

; faVorahle to
DobbS- 1 used tWO mod. Is at the opme'm of

time. One was an old maid, and something i

thai promo
the other had had three divorces. The
painting, consequently, is u composite.
— i lint um.it i Enquirer.

"Do you think that beautiful women
are apt to be spoiled?" she murmured,
With upturned eyes.

"Your beauty will never spoil you,
darling," was inn e.pnvocal answer.—
Detroit Free Press.

De Myer says that at Hildje, Siberia,

85 below Um zero of Fahrenheit, is con-
sidered nothing out of the ordietary.

When corns on tbe toes ache, had
weather is likely within U houra.

"Certainly," answered the senior
partner. "Our client is worth a mil-

lion. "—Dfitroit Free Press.

Qustavui A.lolphus was th» Snow
King, from tliu fact that his dominions

termed the Snow Kingdom.

lime
Tho

f tho great

along lie

west produce several tumble \

there are some in tho prairie region. It

is natural that they should be most
abundant where there uru no hills nor
trees to stop them in their course. But
wo have one tumble weed in the east

—

the old witch grass, so called maybe bo-

cause it rides the wiud liku uu old bel-

dame. In September this grass spreads
its head, or panicle, with hairlike, pur-
ple branches, in every sandy field. When
the seeds are ripe, the plants are blown
across the field, often piling up in masses
along fences aud hedgerows. As might
bo expected, the hair grass, which has
so effeotive a way of sproading itself, is

found throughout tho United States
from ocean to ocean.—Thomas H. Kear-
ney, Jr., iu St. Nicholas.

hern Cooking.

.ally licked his

bis Thanksgiv-
ho said, "a

j

er farm cooked i

Virginia. No

g time she'd rouse her-

i
turkey to the taste of

, my own taste—quito

—Selected.

JJ.

It. l'ltKW ITT.

^ Mu'sterbng. Ky.
Office Cnrner Court iinil lir.milway.

WlUeraetlM In all tbe Court* ol the Coma**-
wealth. S|.eci;,l aiteuiioii tiven to < otlectiona

ESTABLISHED 1856.

I. F IVtei s f'res. II. It. l'i eneh. Cashi.

Sunday Recommended to Be Ob-

served By All Denomina-

An effort i- being male by the

Christian Temperance people to estab-

lish the fourth Sunday of November
as an annual Temperance Sunday, to

be universally observed. The move-
ment original.' 1 with the Londfl

Florence's father's initials are A. II.

S., and, while Florence knows her let-

ters, she is not yet able to spell. Tho
other day she came running to her
mother.

"Oh, mamma," she exclaimed, "I
can spell umbrella."

"I hardly think so, " said her mother.
"Hut I can, " she insisted.

"Very well. How do you spell it?"

"A-h-s." she said promptly.
"Why, Florence," contended tho

mother, "that, doesn't spell umbrella."
"Yes, but it does," sho urged. "I

saw it on papa's umbrella, aud I'd like

to know why it would he there if it

spelled something else. "—Detroit Free

The Moxicun police attend closely to

their duties and are very polite. At
night each policeman carries a lantern,
aud this lantern is set out ou the side-

walk oppoeite wherever he may be; so
it is possible to look down a street
ace a whole row of these twinkilng

Ui nd I be

cd b nd c rg\ ti

Requests

serve next Sunday as Temporal

Sunday.

Are Yon Made
Miserable by indigestion, constipa-

tion, dizzinoss, loss of appetite, yellow

skin ? Shiloh'a Vitalize!- is a posi-

tive cure.

$63 55. $6355

To the City of Mexico and Return

On November 6th and 9lh the Iron

Mountain Route will have on sale from

Cincinnati, round -trip excursion tick-

ets to Citv of Mexico, at rate Df|(&66,

account Pan-American Medical Con-
gress, with final return limit of De-

cember 31st. Tickets will be sold from

other points at proportionately low

rales. Descriptive books, Railway

Guides, and full information will he

mailed on application to N . H. War-
wick, Agent, itl7 Vino street, Cinciu-

dati, Ohio.

Lightning Hot Drops—

What a Funnv Namal
Very True, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold Everywhere. Every Day-
Wlthout Rallaf, There la I

reel, upstates, opposite Dr. B
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

»d)otnui« oouutltM.

Bicycles.

YOUR PRICE AND TERMS

soar will bedelli

inn over j.Vi.iw tor fai.iK) cikIi and $4.00

per month. WHKEl.S DKUVKBI1)
DPOK BKCSOT Or' THE FIItST
PAYMENT.

Wheels Guaranteed to be NEW and First-

lass In
gjj

Rj spects or Money Refunded.

A.D.REEDSiS
HARRISON ST.. & BLUE ISLAND AVE.

HUGO.' - ILL.,

LOCUST VALLEY HERD

Poland - Chinas

!

DSBP IN u. a. , J WILK8 BLOOD.

A No lu..e.l.'1's ol lihi.-k l.ai,-,lian, anil H. H.

llaml.iil K l hi.-k.'ii-. KisK" i» wil-nil. Ihnl* 'or

Mile alter .scplciulH-r !. Write your waiith il

you sttan basfassii

J. SC. BEID 4c SOU,
tt NOKMANUV. Iff

trimble beos.,
-^Wholesale^GrocersJ^-

MT. HTKLING, KY.
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THE WAIF'3 OPINION.

Hush I A K«iQ I h.a
about tho dnor

while the ov»n-

tho voices of the fnosta

Wlt.Ugl.t

B« of the Sal

Tlx bn

I • firo. A bttge i. 1 pi. 11 y«wm (I «t ono , bi the time another year had rolled an-

!
side of Hi" room, hung with a black irou

|
otber thanksgiving Into tlie calendar.

I

crane fn m which whs suspended a tea- The roof of tho old house no louger

I kettle. The Woodpile \v;ik outside, m ar leaked. The barn had been raised front

I the hark door, anil brushing off the its attitude of deep dejection, and its

! snow Jem soon had some dry wood, with mows were crowded to bursting with

which he made n roaring blaze. It was hay and grain. Tho old horse spent his . y ,

f ^m
not long before he had tho satisfaction days ehietly in the pasture, while a '

(t(ul „.,.„,'„,.'„„ , rH

of seeing the kettle send forth a volume younger ami more vigorous animal did ^ •^ ^ „„„ M;irkl , ,„,.,'.,

Of ateam, and a few minutes later he tap- the work, assisted !•>• u yoke of big ami
. ,, r Thl , jr) , Vl l| Tho w ., r

ped again at the bedroom door with a handsome oxen. The solitary «m now ^ „ ,„„„,„. or two> uud ,,„'.„

tray, on it a tempting cup of tea and had plenty of company, and lrisky calves
, v „.,„, h ,, r

two well buttered slices of bread. gamboled about her in tho summer
"How's bi-/'" she asked

Wrapped in a shawl of Canton silk, time. There was no longer any doubt as
|

. . /
, k

the heirloom of a grandmother whose to the availability of any cf tho fat gob- i

K
little tot in sur-

father once sailed from Salem to the biers for a Thanksgiving dinne-

Indies, the widow sank back into her Thus the

the purring, stirring bi

Uku the brushing of a i>a««ing engefa wl
Bat within, oh, m« the fao«s that are emWi-

w they htnu with love and gratitude S»d
praise!

,ed the voices nre» moment for tho thank-

ing of the Lord

Bight th« IHMI kindred aro.

comfortable armchair with a deep sigh oth

of content. She closed her eyes from Each f

sheer weakness, while Jem tiptoed dependt

about the room, "setting things to She clt

rights" and preparing the table for a clung ti

prospective meal. To be sure there was deprive

very little In sight, but he had faith hood,

that there might be something in the support

cellar and in the cupboards, for the church

in the township to

of (

" she answered after

"Folks nin't buyin do poipers very

swift, eh?"
"I'm not selling many War Crys, if

that is what you mean. "

"Does yer have tor stay out till yer

sells 'em allV
"No, I don't have to, but I generally

"good pervider" in her

do me very happy,

That, they often turn to earth thulr loving

And perhaps they, too, are dreaming, as they

see ma sitting hen,
Of tho sweetness of the old Thunksuivii.K

-Philadelphia Ledger.

JEM HASTINGS' LUCK.

"There's

I
yard. He ai

i so I'll help y

Tho Widow Wilson's farm bid seen

tetter and mere prosperous

it began
k re it was

bounded by the county road,

gleddnwn to the Hkeshe:
over hills

and dipping into hollows until they

terminated at the bay. with its rim of

white ami glistening sand.

One of the most piotnn »qi a spots of

earth, and right in the 1

e

dor of it,

with "stalwart oakl and
squatted the house of its owi "

to reach
'

it wan alwayi a difficult si

pill d high their while billo

d bid the 1

riudOWl from the outer w or d. But in

Those who were c

ira, I'm glad of it. It's knowingly, saying to t

to Mich Other: "Luclcy boy that ! Step-

ally Thanksgiving day? ped tight into the farm just us the old

time I've forgotten it— lady was about to leave it. H« knows
f growing old." j

the side of his I read that has the hutter

)lder. on it."

turkey out in tho barn-
j

But it is doubtful if .

t very fat, hut if you say given that a thought; so bappy and

l tlx a turkey dinner. " content w .is ho I Ik. I the merely »»•••< «•'••.'

urged no objection, and conditio!.* < I bil life bad never troubled
|

both fascinated at tho prospect of a his consciousm ss. Only one thing ti

Thanksgiving dinner, with themselves bled his thoughts of late. Ho was deep-

BI boat ind bottesi, the boy trudged ly stirred by the soft, brown }•" of

out to the barn. pretty Saiii Jones, a chorister in the

Some Sticks of hard wood were soon church—Susie, who lived, us he had

piled on the tire, and by the time Sir done, wit h friends for board and keep—
Turkey was ready for the oven the another c.f New Knglaml's orphans,

widow had peeled tho vegetables and He never mentioned this daring spec-

dropped tie in mto the mysterious depths ulatiou, not sven to the widow. Bnt her

of the steaming kettles, Jem looking on eyes, though growing dim, '

with glowing bat baihfnl appreciation, enough to penetrate bii bonett soul.

A snowy Cloth ovi r a round table, Hie whole life lay centered in tho farm,

with two seats opposite each other, is which had become as essential to it al-

ulways an inspiriting sight, and when
topped by u Steaming brown turkey, the:

with all the "lixingi

'

Easy
To Figure.

How much money will cutting; your

fuel bill square in two this year save

you? This is easy to figure. The
result will show you at a glance the

sum the

Majestic!
Steel

ange

box. she f

iy the di
brown dwelling beneath the oaks, and

at one time hud been a home around

whose hearthstone hud gathered sons

and daughters.

Now it was desolate. Tho passing

stranger would have but added it to the by
I™

1

category of deserted farms. No sign of

life was visible this bright Thunksgiv-

••May God bless y ,

how the dreadful, gl

been tuurued to su<

ing!"

some
JUU W.IS WB1UJU UIIB Wilkin: iiuuin^.-

ing morning. From its wide, paneled >"«

chimney no curl of smoke invaded tho -be wouldn
himself qi

t done Bothin gro

'd have done for me,

of 'life
enjoyed a dim..

crisp and frosty air. The light fall of be

snow that had covered the ground thy l "\

night before showed no trace of foot-
alr

steps leading from the weather beaten

door. And yet there was a stir of life - -

in the farmyard, in the hollow among
.

the trees, whore the old barn tottered, i

nu U1C

ready for its fall. There a flock of fowl * H N "«»

and turkeys wandered disconsolately '"^d gray e>es boi

about. In "the adjacent stall an old had been strolling

horso stamped impatiently for his break- " )U
' ,.„

1
'

fast and a forlorn cow chafed restlessly ,

8t">'j
. .

at her stanchions. Except for these tho ' 1 could, ma um,

old farm was as silent as when its tirst «"» partners,

owner carved it from tho virgin wilder- j

11 was out at as

ness. A rustling of the shrubbery that f(,r something as 1m

fringed tho tall, stiff ranked pines on lie saw upon the

the bill beyond the barn told that avis-
"'"'.'.'J'*

'''"'^
]\\[[

itor was coming to Loi

man head appeared ii

will save you the first year in fuel alone. The Range

will save you much more in providing wholesome and

digestible food for your table. This is a direct business

proposition. It is a serious proposition; as serious as

life is serious.

Take your pencil and figure:

then ask us to prove all that
we claim for the Majestic.

for SALE BY W. W. REED,
Dealer ill Hardware, Qneensware- Etc. Mt, Sterling, Ky.

, ii h

chih

can from tin

icro Susie promised all the things of tie

in's country wedding supper,

hat i When the last guest had gone, driven

for away in the farm wagons that had clus-

you tered around the door all afternoon, the

widow turned to Jem and Susie, sitting

s bi bashfully in the firelight.

I "You're my children, now, both of

ing you, " she said. "Call me mother just

nee once, Jem and Susie."

"I "Mother!" cried Jem, taking the

bunds together und kissing thi m
I ly "and make the chickens lay eggs tenderly. "My darling mother, dearest

and the cow give milk and—and"— : friend I ever had I"

Jem stoj.pt d, but the w blow's respect- ' She returned his loving glance linger-

ful attentii n led him on.
|

ingly, gratefully, as they led her to the

t the qbu and mop- I "I could earn my ' board in saving door of he r room

I . 1 ,,l .iiiii v tbmgs Dial 's go,,, to waste. When I J..-M morning Jem knocked again at

come through your wood lot this morn- the Widow Wilson's door just as he had

in, I noticed cords an cords of dead trees done on that lonely Thanksgiving day

that ought to bo cut an made firewood four years ago. This time not even a

Of An BI for timber, tbere s more'n feeble voice answered his repeated calls.

$100 Wutb there that'll be spiled if it Three days later, as the neighbors

ain't cut an sold pretty soon." struggled back from the little cemetery

The boy hesitated, amazed at his au- on the hill, Squire Lothrop drew Jem

'il 'frai'i u work dncity, but the widow nodded her head apart.

COflE RIGHT \i !

Best Grade Carpets with

prices way clown. Now
is the time to buy.

Fine Furniture, large
stock, close prices.

Big stock o f Window
Shades.

UNDERTAKING,

ir of black, bright eye

lake Thanks-

t had tak

It's mighty
She made

aud"— looking

giving,

Widow all but th

3.^^^ you.

needs sometod Gnesa 1' "lS S »"« »^»« ^ "^ing up behind ered fields "I d'm/ii I blame her. The
"

,
,

' mi
J^**

aua ou
I the house enough fuel to satisfy even last tour years hev been the peacefulest

what s the matter.
ani1

1

the cravings of that yawning fireplace of her life, aud she's left her peace

k„fa.U
r

^Lrrwas^re™ On y to years to come and selling to the with yon, for sure ."-Cleveland Plain
1

'
' ^-^

: sawmill on the pond timber for ship- Dealer.

meut that oame to quite fCOO. I Ur T_: Taikey.

provement, and "planting time found ^^ Then)foro , u ml; wh.u ,

Another express train, carrying both

palace ami tourist sleepers, le»vei

OhlOSgo 10:2.) p. in. daily for Lo 9

Angles, San Diego and San Fraiioisoo.

Inquire of <i. T. GrjKNIP,

General Agent,

tf 117 Walnut M.. Cincinnati, O.

Disqualified.

"You wish io he ri lieved from jury

dim, but )0U have not given a good

reaa " said the Judge.
' u'i public principle," ^aid ihe un-

w. (A. sbnorJ,
MT. STERLING, KY.

ir'i ETssar.

said the Judge. — liar-

^Imost wry man

the crow in the oak tree was disturbed

by the unwonted uoiee and flew away,

with a caw of alarm. A second knock

stattled the fowl in the barnyard wbioh

greeted him with a suppressed chuckle,

but there was no answer from within.

"Guess I might's well

tered the room which served as kitchen

and sitting room all in one. A table stood

in the center of it, covered with a snowy

cloth and set as if for supper. A tall could

clock ticked in tho comer under the W u<

stairs, but its rhythmic beats only seem-
|

«<

ed to make tho silence audible. "It
,

' ve
-

.

seems kinder creepy, that's a fact. Hope

there ain't nothin happened to hei

Wonder where she is? P'rhups she'

ash-op!"

lie rapped loudly, and then put hi

ear down to the key hole, listening it

tently. At first there was no respons*

Then he thought ho hoard a faint, qui

than it had ev

perienced. In front ol the wet

he threw out a platform, proti

lattice work covering, and

widow passed all tin

•i fron nd. '

I to ,

say that I want my turkey stuffed

. i
little English oysters and trimmed with

1 Freuch fried potatoes. Each year there

J
is a little wioket fence of the brown

,

potato strips placed aroand the turkey,

, and when be is brought in he looks like

|
! a picture in a child's story book. 'And
i can't the poor turkey get out of that

(

! fence?' asked my little granddaughter

. once. "—Exchange.

through the kitchen ^

a hasty trip to the w>
I An old fashioned Thanksgiving do-

manda a midday dinner. What, ver fash-

ion may riioteteen oth, i days she should

. not be listened to on this one, particu-

larly when there aro children to be con-

sul, led.—Exchange.

care of them,
s-lves. They work
as if their bodies
were made of iron

brains of steel. They eat as if

they bad copper stomachs and tiow. ls of

brass, lly and by, overwmked nature re-

bels Then come lu-.i.la. h.-s, nervousness,

bad blood, liver and kidiu

jerful how n

will si and!

tally «

—^S. P. CARR & CO.——

s

COMMISSION MERCHANTS OF LEAF TOBACCO
Richmond, - - - Virginia.

Handlers of BORLEY TOBACCO. !!,';,
,
ffiS

i

r,
rvS"S"

fiay-Uefereuees, all liankers unit Iiusmu-ks men of Itu-lnnoiel, Va» aud al

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO_.

of llnght to Colon
, shipments inliHlld

alldea: rs of Kenmck

s. p. carr i co„mm^M
A Fall in Silver

has made silverwear correspond-

ingly less in price, and you can get

to day articles made of that metal

at figures which would huve aston

ished your parents. The passing

of the Holiday!, too, has something

to do with the decreased price and
there is no better time tliiin now to

avail yourself of bargains.

J. w.
JONES, Agent, Mt. Sterling:, Ky.
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"What, «

(Oftld not leave it fax 1 In

l" faint I
"That'H K, ma'am. It we

jugh been a great mistake to leave uiu met

I place. Why, there ain't a prettier view

thad nothin to in all the world than this from yonr

I front door. If there is, then it is rffht

"No," with a feeble smile. there, down in the woodB where the

-Will, if you'll let me try. I'll make' great trees meet overhead the brook

a cut) of tea. "
I

BinRM " eoft F( '"K of r
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Jem closed the door, set hie gun in »' covered banks stretch down to the pond,

eorner and looked around for the place ,
I never travel, d any yet, bui I don t

her jiore«. t want to. This suits n e. And he re-

his work with a cheery whis
in which the widow kept her .*ioren.

]

The dressers ranged against the wall twui

were bright with old fauhioned pewter ,
tie that

I platteru aud china. Here he «eund»>,
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of the other thing.
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to be publicly grateful, but once a ye

Be thankful that nearly a mouth
teiv-enrs between tho Thanksgiving tur- I

key and the Christmas goose and that
|

you have time to recover from the w^°m' "i". o.'.ei' o!li'M'V''ii.

A
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effects of one before attacking the other.
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before Christmas and be gratefnl with ^^j^^Yh^-Xpiete"^
thrill of satisfaction your whole soul because the oust itu of

through the widow's bewt.
j

making ihauks«ivii« presents does not

A> weuslaxiul chwuge hadbeen efloctod psawail aim.—hJew forh. World.
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[The Store That's Always Crowded!
Because We

Always Undersell

Every House
In Everything.

It is easy to understand how wc do the larg-

est business in Mt. Sterling. We buy newer

goods than any other house, pay spot cash, and

in consequence get inside prices. Moreover,

any advantage the manufacturer can give, is

given tn us; such as closing out the balance of

a stock at reduced prices. Our prices, in view

of these facts, are beyond the competition of

other houses.

We Do The Business.

For Bargains and honest dealing, come to

Mt. Sterling's Great Bargain House—

Black
Dress Go < i s

All-wool Black Cheviot Serge*,

:16 inches wide, regular selling

price 05 cents 40c

40-Inch Figured Wool Goods,

regular selling i>riee 60c, at. 39c

tt-Inoh Black Broad cloth, spe-

cial drive for this week 63c

A beautiful piece of Mack
Worsted, will make a beauty, 19c

50 Pieces of Novelties, correct

styles, in all colors 15c

Flannels.
Non-ahi inking Shaker Flannel,

heavy quality, soft and fleecy, 10c

All-wool Red Flannel, plain or

twilled, the usual 25c quality, 15c

All-wool Red Flannel, plain, the

usual 20c quality 12c

The newest pattern! In Flannel

ettes, Persian fancy Stripei,

black and white, width

our price 9c

Jeans.
Extra quality Covington Jeans,

usual 15c quality 10c

All-wool Whittingheil Jeans, us-

ual 25c equality 18c

All-wool Doc Skin Jeans, usual

35c quality 24c

Cottons.
Yard- wide Cotton 4c

Sea Island O. N. G. Cotton 4^c

Yard-wide Bleach Cotton 4c

6c Quality Bleach 5c

Clothing.
Men's all wool Black Cheviot

Suit |8 37

Men's all-wool Gray Cashmere
Suit $2 65

Men's Brown Kersey Suits, all-

wool $5 24

Men's Black Beaver Cloth Box
Overcoats, black or blue $4 65

Men's Milton Overcoats. . .$5 84

Men's Bong Ulsters in Gray $3 15

Men's Nappy Ulsters, Irish

Freeze $5 75
Children's Suts, gray or brown, 74c
Extra fine quality all-wool

Tricots $1 84
Men's Cuduroy Pants, Bull Dog

brand $1 84
Men's Cuduroy Pants, Ox.

brand, warranted not to rip $1 50
Men's all wool Pants *1 24
Men's all-wool Kersey Pants, $1 74

Men's Jeans Pants, Old Honesty
Never Rip 84c

Capes, Jackets.
A nice Beaver Cape $2.50 qual-

ity $1 64
A beautifid Kersey Cape, both

tan and black $3* quality $1 84
Ladies' black Beaver ('loth Cape,

tailor finish and collar of

black velvet $3 74
Ladies' black Beaver Cloth Box

ick, fini.shec with

large black buttons $6 24 I

An elegant Beaver Jacket, latent I

style sleeves S2 98,

1

Boots.
Men's Heavy Boots, good long

leg «1 U
Men's Kip Boots, whole leath-

er $1 98
Hays <fc Newmeyer's Favorite

Boot $2 60
Farmers' Veal Calf Boots, hand-

made, saddle scam $2 24

Shoes.
Ladies' Heavy Calf Shoes 7

Ladies' Pebble Shoe?, heavy,
hand-turned 9

A Handsome Present Giv:

with every

-The Louisville Store' of HAYS & NEWMEYER.

\

L

1c

( ha lej Ruliff tia- resigned his po-

sition wi'h 1 lie Home SlOiiu Laun-

dry

Bm tin>- oond-orop applet in our

window. They jrew in M. (». Tyler'i

orchard.

The Chautauqua circle will mrel

with Mia. Miiiy Young on Friday an

on Bail High street last Friday even

i"s:-

Joel Feeler has used Dr. Danieli

Colic Cure tor years and has never

lost a horse by colic. He cau't say

enough lor i'. For salts at J. li

.

Tipton'- dim.' (tore it

Wh«>n Biiliy was Kick, wc |»T« lie

.Wn she wok a. Child, she crl.il f

When Khc bacaaM Mi.*, stiu dua|

cu, she gave

WARNING ON A TOMBSTONE.

The Strange Monumet Set Up by

a Kansas Woman Over Her

Husband's Grave.

Oal in Oak Hill Cemetery, Atchi-

son, Kan., the fashionable burying

ground of (hat city, a marble shatt

lowers far above its neighbors. Il i-

soiotaal in size, while as the driven

now, delicate in proportion', exquis-

ite in design, airy and graceful as a

•pin ot the Cathedral of Milan when

viewed from far away. It is the ot

served of all those who visit the bean

tiful cemetery and who tread its|^

flower-lined and shadowy avenues,

and they linger at the granite base to

admire the delicti e (Sirring and pon-

der upon the itrange and suggestlv

Inscription ohitelled upon its polUhed

surface :

•'At last it blleth like a terpen I ami

marble a euake of many coils, whose

forked tongue, ever protruding, and

stouy eyes, never closing, are a con-

stant warning to all who lock upon it

and rend the Strang! device upon the

polished surface of the grani e base,

that 'at last it biteth like a serpent

and stingeth like an adder."—Kansas

City Time-.

Arizona Blows Her Horn.

Arizona has an enterprising (iov-

ernor, Benjamin Franklin, who
I urges the territory'* claims to state-

j

hood in a report on her wealth and

population. He sayB that the pro-

I

duct of the three most important In-

• #18.

output \

During the past quarter be has led

his olasses, thereby gaining first hon-

or; li.iest report of the Senior class.

He will spend Thanksgiving with

friends here.

The Old HcBrayer Distillery ha

tarted up, the first mash baying beet

made la»t Saturday. A full hue

will be put 0.1 within a few week

The output of this run we undcrstan

has been/ infracted for, and the star

InguT*1
this distillery was in no wn

in/*'"'"'d by the national election.
Keeorr
CV [Uing in the town at a late hour

Saturf,»y night, we found one Arm
seemingly well pleated with the

week's work. They reported 2.
r)0eaidi

aturday alone, and

the month— is going

customer

think lh<

BOttlemen

Kentucky, and I heir show-window is

always novel. They have this week

for a back ground quite a cute picture

from Puck, enlarged to life-si/.-, gu

and see it. We refer to the Chiles-

Thompson Grocery Co.

Dave Williams, of Llttie Canev, a: -

cidentally knocked a small piece of

skin from his thumb about a week
ago. Blood 1 ois >n set in from the

effects of which lie died. He was
buried at Salem Editor Cooper
and bottei-i left Tuesday morning for

a brief sojourn with relatives and
friends at Lexington and other blue-

grass towns.— Hazel (jreeu Herald.

•asy to Take

asy to Operate

marl.es the gravo of a once prominent

citizen of t tie city. He was promi-

nent In business, prominent in poli-

tic*, prominent In social affairs, lb-

was the personification of business In-

tegrity, a leader in public enterprises,

11 xemplar of the joung men of the

By and by, even as some insidious

diseate takes possession ot the human

body, an appetite for strong drink

Look |» ssessloa of this business man,

ibis political leader, this social lion,

this model for young men. It came

about like this: First, the glad Xew
Yeai's happy geeting; then the con-

vivial cup at the ramp-fire anil the

club ; then the publti

rdial e f the c

Pills
said: " Vim lieu

have taken a pill till It is ail

over." 260. C. I. Hood* Co.,

Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.

£ta only flib to take with Hood's asrsawrlUa.

honored guest. His history is simply

the old, old story . He fell from his

lotty pedestal, from his high estate,

from heaven to hell.

Prosperity, political standing, social

influence, everything was swept into

the great vortex wherein sooner or

later are engulfed all that has been or

is of him who looketh upon the wine

when it is red. He died and was

buiiet. The people, a gieat multi-

tude, stood uncovered by the side of

hll Open grave and listened, reverenl-

Iv, to the words of the preacher, who

id the many good things the

1, now dead, had said and done

when living, though nime marvelled

Oh at his neglect to "adorn a tale

and point a moral ." And long lines

lies, with their plumes

nodding in the breeze and their rich

regalia, s picture of beauty, threw

b rich casket "the broad maii-

harity," and cast into the open

grave the enables of Immortality.

ho man had lived and was dead

buried, and the great world, for-

getting his taulls and frailties, re-

membered only his excellences. But

the widow 1 She remembered—

e

if she did not remember the virt

ot her husbnnd—the cursed cause

ruin. And one day, by her orders,

the imposing monument above his

grave was erected, and around it,

from apex to granite base, the sculp-

tor had chiselled from the inanimate

000 The inn

11,000,000. The population is more

than 100,000, au increase of nearly

25,000 over last year. Over 10,000,-

000 acres ot land may he reclaimed

for agricultural purpose*, but of this

amount onh 1,000 000 aeres have yet

been reclaimed. Vegetables and trop-

1

leal fruits flourish. The cattle shipped

from the territory during the last year

aggregated to value 12,767,000. Ari-

zona has coal, lime, leaf?, copper, gold

and silver in abundance, and deposits

01 fine marble. About .10,000,000 of

the land can be desorlbld as mineral-

bearing, and -his vast tract only

awaiis the Introduction of sufficient

capital The output ot gold last

year was about |5 200,000, nearly $1,-

(1(10,(100 Increase over the previous

year. The habits of the Indian-, he

Offered for the Woodford County

Raiders.

The directors of the Versailles and

Midway Turnpike Company met on

Friday and issued a warrant of $000

for the arrest ot the raiders who
chopped down the toll-gates in Wood-
ford county Wednesday night. The

County Court offers $850 additional,

and the other turnpike companies

will meet and swell the figure to $2,-

000 or $2,500.

(iov. Bradley will be called upon to

contribute for the State. The author-

ities aro very vigilant, and if money

and detective talent can do it, Wood-
ford county will break up this toil-

gate destruction. The gates have

been restored on several roads ami

toll is being receded same as usual -
Evening Post,

Indigestion and Rheumatism.

Bardstown, Ky., Nov. 8.—' I had

a swelling of the glands of neck,

be^au taking Hood's fearsaparilla and

it was not long before the swelling

disappeared. My mother and fatht

have also taken Hood's Sarsaparilla

for indigestion and rheumatism, and

we all praise this medicine very

highly. It has saved us tunny doc-

tors bills." Maouik M. Lkk.

To The Women of America

i pr idtllc dev.

e be-

The Go/emorurgi
iss in reclaiming ti

says that the wat*

rly otiliced, will I

gate all the agrieu

leiican Agriculturis

arid lands,

supply, if
j

sufficient lo

tural lands -

iovenior Bradley, who has been

lined to his room tor the past few
days is able to attend to his official

duties.

Hood's Tills (Mire biliousness, indi-

We Are Not Weeping,

Though we will have oys-tears to sell

—not shed—on. Wednesday. Standard

acd extra teleotl at 30c. and 40c. per

quart; solid meal—"no water in

ourn." We will also have turkeys,

cranberries, and other goo 1 things.

Chilis-Tbompsoh Gbo. Co.

William Shront has rented the B.

F. Herriott residence, North Syca-
more street and taken possession.

ULSTERS
ARE
ALWAYS
GOOD!
Every man should have a

good one. There is none better

made than those with our label

on them. They're full of value

—

honest, ruggt d, right.

tion and some vegilable life produce-

poison, and it is a necessity in the

economy of nature that there shall be

other forms of life which shall coun-

ter-influence these and produce what

we call physical equilibrium. Mornl

laws run parallel on a hightr plane.

Who >hall say that the condition of

untold and uutellable moral leprosy

which permatea the land ofTjikey,
to-day in a state of epidemic excite-

ment, is not at this moment casting a

blight of contamination over the whole

world ? The institution of Home is

recognised by all civilized people to

he fundamental, essental and holy.

Motherhood is held sacred by nations

in direct ratio to the exaltation of their

mora! standard?.

It I had a voice which could reach

into the heart of every American

woman, I would sp-ik aloud and call

them together upon the brow of the

hill of this fair, free land of ours,

while our fathers and brothers and

sous are attending to political matters.

I would call them to stand and U ok

wiili me upon a mighty onslaught

which Is being made In the light ot

day upon the Institution of Home—au

onslaught which is being made witli

a fixed purpose to annihilate that in-

stitution, lo blot it from the face of an

entire country. I would call them lo

turn their eyes away from their chil-

dren, their young babes and their

maidens, for they are safe iu our land,

and set them upon the records of his-

tory which show that for five hun-

dred years tho Armenian people have

been suffering all humiliation, and

bearing ail burdens, and serving in

all service, and enduring all priva-

tions, for the sake of their home"
with a great courage,with au astound

Ing tenacity to their mighty faith it

God which they have held fast as ai

entire people, generation after genera-

tion, Those Armeuiau mothers, in au

atmosphere of indescribable moral

contagion, have walked so queenly

before their children, and have taught

their sous alter so womanly a fashii

that those sons have come up to mi

hood ami have gone into the unclean

world about thorn to hear a language

full of nameless vileness and to face

every temptation which the enemy of

decency could put before them
;
they

have gone out from before their moth-

er's face to be met by bribes ol

wealth and otllce if they would enter

into polygamy and they have refused.

And now to-day, it is sworn in the

name ot a murderer and a thief that

then' Armenian people shall be ex-

terminated, because they have re-

fused.

Our fathors and brothers and sons

would get up from thoir gold and

sllve catechisms with a great noise

and they would light a hard fight if

an army were coming to break down
our doors and hurt us. They would

not go with open palms and and plead

iu diplomatic phrases about palliation

and amelioration and concessions.

These|sanie fathers and brothers and

sons may heai us if we go to them

and talk to them about the women of

Armenia who are doomed, with thJr

homes, and their little children, If the

women of America do not do some-
thing about it and that quickly.

Europe is playing a child's game of

soap bubbles with the life blood of a

nation. The Christian church is sum-
moned before the tribunal of a Christ- \

less world and stands accused or rank:

hypocrisy and unti uthfullness to her

own, more cruel than tho cruelty ol

wild beasts, unless she does the ut-

most possible to secure deliverance

and protection to her defenceless chil-

dren in Turkey.

If the records of this generation are

not to be written in one great stain- V

of blood, to shame the generations of

future days, we must arouse from our
indifference and put away the things

whic h kill our time and stupefy our

reason, and befog our recognition blL

justice; we must gather money out of

what seems possible aud out of what
doesn't seem possible ; and wo must
send it to feed, cover and protect the

Armenian people; we must give to-

the uttermost and without delay, for

the honor of our kind and for the

saving of the day, that disgrace be

fixed npon us forever, in the de-

struction of a helpless but noble peo-

ple which we mi^hl have saved.

It is useless to discuss tho responsi-

bility of governments. But we can

get influential men to write letters to**"
1

Secretary Olney and to the President

:

and we can get women's clubs both

political and otherwise, to pass and

Government lo proffer her support

to England if England will take the

initiative and go forward for the pro-

tection of the Christians of Turkey.

We can go to the woman who is a

friend and sav : "Oh ! My friend f

Listen! There is a woman who haa

little children ; she lives in a desolate

couutry ; an enemy is preparing to-

destroy her and her children and her

home ! She has a father and a hue-

band and a son, but their hands arc
\

empty; thov have been robbed of

every kind of weapon; and they are

all of bitterness becauso they love the

woman. I'lease help me und we will

send money to save her!"

Money for this purpose should be-

sent to Chsrles H. Slou', Esq , Treas-

urer of the Armenian Relief Associ-

ation, National Bank of ihe Republic

No. 2 Wall Street, New York City.

Any one who wishes to corre-

/

spond upon the subject may address

me, at Room 508, Mail and Express /
Building, 203 Broadway, New Yorkf
City. In bonds of service, V

I am, very faithfnlly your», V,

Willimina L. Akmstkong.
j

WM
P. S —When sending money pieae*

state to the Treasuer'-for the Woman*
.

Department Fund." Also, any w-
man who wishes to becomo a iiieinbr

of ihe Woman's Department may o
by sending not loss than $1 to to

Treasurer with the request that br

name be placed upon the Wom&'s
Department membership list. he
should at the

stating that s

1

Corn, $1-0

We will tako o

ox mange tor goods at above J

18-2t Chilks-ThompsoitG^


